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atural Gas 
Survey Here 

Is Continued
H older, Of Queition- 

naire Card» Urged 
To Return Th«*"

With approximately 200 names 
tlready on the dotted line to indi
cate their irt. rest in using natural 
?as should it lie made available
to Ozona residents and at an eco
nomical pnee. the survey being 
conducted lie-, by the Klo (¡as \
Power Co. t" determine the feasa- 1 
lility of piping natural gas here 
from the S< Me - her county field, 
is being continued this week.

Fred A llornaday, Jr . ,  ton of 
fhe pro do! ! of the Kio tins &
Power Co.. "  ho spent last week I 
here in getting the survey start- 
cd, is dividing hit* time between 
Eldorado, where the cbmpan.v is 
making plans for starting work 
on a natural gas distribution sys
tem, and his post at Rio Grande 
City, where he is manager of a gas j 
ivitem owned by the company. He 
it expected to return to Ozona in 
a few days to collect dapt assem
bled here.

Mr llornaday left shortly after j 
depositing in homes of Ozona. 
«elf-addressed postal cards con
taining a brief explanation of the 
plan and a space for signing a 
simple agreement to use gas if it 
is pij ed here and made available 
it an economical figure. A large 
number of these cards have been 
returned, but many are still out.
Failure of persons receiving these 
card* to drop them in the p*o*tof
fice will delay the final decision 
of the company on the (juestion of Simmons 
piping gas here.

A communication from company 
officials this week urged that per- 
wn* who have not yet returned 
these <ard< and who are interested 
ill seeing natural gas brought to 
Ozena sign and return the cards 
«t once.

COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER Band In Concert 
Tonight Benefit 

Of Uniform Fund
S c h o o l  Organization 

Prep» For Entry In 
Abilene Contest

Inviting All Cake 
Bakers To Compete 

In Prize Contest
*b » ash. Other Prizes Offered In 

< ont est I .asi Day of Free 
( miking School

Dr. R. N. Richardson, profe-nur 
of history and executive vice 
president of Hard in-Simmons Uni 
versity at Abilene, has accepted 
the invitation of authorities of 
Ozona high school to deliver the 
commencement address to 1939 
graduates of Ozona high -ehool at 
exercises to he held May lk.

Hardin-Simmons 
Head To Address 

Ozona Graduates
Dr. R. N. Richardson Of 

Abilene To Be Com
mencement Speaker

ONE THING
and

THEN ANOTHER
I»> I BI D GIPSON

'« K ir s  1'HRISTI. A !< n g  
t* "hi barnyard gob

bVr and the wild one, too, for 
that matter gobbling every
morning ......  he quits the roost
at! the hens are all stealing off 
ct*h ini ' tl, brush to i hie their 
*K*awa\ and plenty of farm kills 
art ki; • 1 ■,... -talking this old hen 
*&'! th.v trying to locate the 
test*.

Tfiat's one farm job, though, 
that n* t many kids will raise a 

at" ut having to do. There’s 
■' "Tta r .mi i mt of adventure in 
■'irkev-n,.»t hunting that appeals

us well as to grownups. 
Are, then there’s little actual work 
tatolved.

Of Course 
raisers hav

Dr. Rupert N. Richardson, exec
utive vice president and head of 
the history department in Hardin- 

university. will deliver 
the commencement address on 
May 18 to 1939 graduates of Ozona 
high school.

Dr. Richardson has been a pro
fessor in history at H SU since 
1917, was Dean of Students in 
1926-28, and has been vice pte-i- 

jdent since MIL’S. He is the admin- 
SU iri the ab- 

andefer, who

Ozona high school bund will be 
heard in concert tonight in the 
high school auditorium, the first 
paid concert to be given by the 

rgunizat ion. Proceeds from the 
evi tiing's entertainment will go 
into the hand uniform fund.

The group will play selected 
numbers which they will be re
quired to play in the regional 
Jiutid contests to be held in Abi
lene April ti to 8. Soloists who will 
lake part in the -«do contests at 
Abilene will also play in the con
cert this evening Soloists will in- 
dud«' M i l e s  Pierce, Doris Hunger, 
Jim Ail liarvick, Billy Hannah and 
Max Word.

Admission charges for the con
cert will be 25 cents for students 
and 4o cents for adults. A down
town parade will precede the con
cert. the band in these maneuvers 
getting in practice for .ne march
ing contest« which thev will enter 
at tin- Abilene meet.

The hand at present has ,• mem
bership of 54. under the direction 
of Norman Heath. The member
ship includes Mary Louise Har- 
vick. Bland Tandy. Patty Tycr. 
Ora Louise t'«»x, Louise Bean, 
Mary Frances Bean. Byron Wil
liams. L. B. Cox. 3rd, Eloise Car- 
son. Mary Elizabeth Gray, Laura 
Graves. Dorothy Capps, Ruth 
Townsend, J«iy Coates. Vernon 
Wilson, Henry Patrick. Max Word, 
Priscilla Baker, l.oraine Wyatt, 

(Continued On I-ast Page) I

“Calling all cake bakers!"
This is an invitation to enter | 

the c ash prize cake baking con- | 
test to be staged in connection 
the Stockman’s fifth  annual free 
cooking school next Monday 
and Tuesday.

( ash prizes totalling (ti are
"tiering by makers of Mrs.
1 io ker’s shortening and other 

prizes by the makers of K C Bak
ing Powder to winners in this 
nuking contest. First prize will 
he $4 hi cash, second prize $2 in 
cash, and third and fourth 
pr /«•* sample packages of Mrs. 
Tin ker's Shortening and K C 
Baking Powder.

The only requirement is that 
the cakes ho leaked with Mrs. 
Tucker's Shortening and K C 
Baking Powder. A committee of 
disinterested judges will be se 
!o< t*'ii t"  judge the cakes on tex
ture and aste. They may la* any 
style cake you choose, either 
loaf, layer, iced or plain.

The Ozona Music Club, which 
last year profited a total of over 

*17 from prize money an«l re
ceipts from an auction sale fol
lowing the judging, will prob
ably enter several cake,, baked 
In its member«, in next week’s 
contest, it was tidicateil by o ff i
cer.' of the organization. t>th«-r 
organizations of the city are in
vited to enter cakes in the judg
ing and auction -ah F'oal «Iis- 
position of the cakes entem l in 
the conte t will to* left up !«. the 
person in whose name they are 
entered. They may he taken 
home or offered in the auction 

r for benefit of any organization

STOCKMAN'S FIFTH ANNUAL 
FREE COOKING SCHOOL TO 
OPEN M ONDAY AFTERNOON

Heavy Rains Fall 
To South Of Ozona 

Del Rio Drenched

istrative head at ll-Sl 
I sence of Dl I D Sa 
j retired from official

Heavy 
c have

dut i«'-
193 i

Dr. Richardson 
1!. degr«'e from S 
sitv in 1912; I’h.B.

received hi.« 
mmons Uni1 

niversitx

A T

r
Chicago. 1913; M. IT ver-i’ y 
of Texas, 1922; Ph D. University 
of Texas. 1928

He is the author of tw niput 
ant history textbook', ar d is ac 
tive in state and American history 
associations and th«* Southwestern 
Social Science Association. He is 
a member of the Masonic Lodg«-, 
and is serving thi 
governor of Lion*

y ear as district 
Internat ional.

rains which are reported 
drenched a big part « 

the Del Bio area Saturday night 
extended to Ozona and n«irth t-  
bring much needed moisture t.< . 
considerable section of the vve-t 

xa.- ranching country.
Falls were reported up to armi! 

three inches in some parts of th- 
Del Bice section. Heavy fall - \v> i 
reported from ranches in tin 
county to the south of O/oi . 
draws running in parts of the -  ■ 
ticen. The full extended but .. few 
miles west and east, howev 
the'«* ar«*as receiving only I g‘ ’ 
showers.

The fall was recorded at 37 c.r 
an inch at the rain gauge at t >• 
Joe Oherkampf store.

named by the baker.
Th«- ink«- contest will 

closing feature of the 
and last day of the school 
will he on display during 
class and will bt judged at 
clou of the lecture

lx.- a
lecond 
(Tikes 

t he 
t he

Friday Lart Day 
For Registration

Oí Motor Vehicles
Tomoi row. 

line for se, a: 
(dates, conic 
tin office of 

Hu» me- 1 
steadily m tl 
tins week at 
a p«*ak today 
minute moti
til«- new plates to avoid 
understanding with the 
patrols.

Frida* , i '  the d«ad 
ng 1939 ;.ut . Lei n-e 

tl.e warn i*g fmm 
Sheriff W. S Willis 
t beeil picking up 
t registration offne 

i is i-xpecte.! to rraeh 
and tomorrow as last 
rists rush in to get 

any mis- 
highway

High School Band In Concert Here Tonight

today, many turkey- 
•t special laying pen 

jn»huh Hu-y ke«-|i their hens dur 
!hc laying season, so that the 

tan be found and foxes and 
**unks «mi other varmints can’t 
r 1 tem -o easily. Hut when I was 
1 ti-i. wc didn’t do things that 
*Jl J'l-t let the hens make 

’ ' tic : where they pleased and 
hi luck and my skill at 

Mng turkey hens to get the 
Z* later, we brought in the set- 

•tul put her in a box on 
eggs we’d saved up.

Id turkey hens 
**ir nests

% turk. 
•«P of the

don't like for 
•k ■' >o lie found, though 

1 Bake so well to the idea 
, ‘aVin*r »mehody find their 
n ,*n « l  roll them every day and 
in,i ti ' ' r on eggs likely
Uu, f 'r ' " n They want to hiile
r« . r /l! alone to
— Tieir flock of young the nat- 

**y, like turkey hens have
v i  raised

W»l
d*.

Members of ' »zona’s high 
school band will la* heard in 
concert tonight in the high 
school auditorium in prepara
tion for entry in the regional 
hand contest in Abilene April 
6, 7 and the

the

------- their young. And ,
0 *  thw"  ttet mighgty smart 
T  »»mg followed.

of tlrT>rs I’ve followed a 
Wj *  turkey hens all day

I r l Í0Und *  •‘»»I»
particularly one 

continued On Pa«« •)

8. Proceeds from 
concert tonight will go to 
hand uniform fund.

In the picture, front row. left 
to right; Gem Ella Dudley 
(twirler). Ora Louise Oox. Les
lie Nance, Gene Tyre, Jim Ad 
Harvick, Lottie Jo  Owens. Cal
vin Wiliams, Cryatelle Careen. 

Hancock. Doria Bu»»cr.

Rov Henderson. Jr .,  Eloise ( 'ar
son. Dorothy (Tipps. L a u  i a 
Graves, Bettie Lou Coates. Tmn 
Ed Montgomery, Basil Dunlap. 
Charles McDonald. George I! 
Armentrout, Clafton Tatliaferio, 
Dorothy Hannah nimm majori, 
Joe Max Word (mascot).

Second row-: Dick Henderson. 
Jamie Chapman, Dick McDon
ald. Dleta Casheer, Pattie Tyre. 
Bland Tandy. Mary laiuise liar- 
vick. laiuise Bean. Joy Coates. 
Priscilla Baker, Joe Couch, Mary 
Frances Bean, Miles Pierce. W 
B. Cox, Elton Smith, Byron Wil
liams, Vernon Wilson, Loraine

( ’ox. 3rd. Mary hliz-

Emer-t Brownrigg, 
i «I. Willie Joe Hull 
Hannah and W. B. 
and in the back- 
Norman Heath, di-

Wyatt, I. 
aheth (fray.

Third row 
Naomi Collu 
hard, Hilly 
Kotiert son. 
ground. Mr 
rector.

New memtiers of the hand not 
a|ipearing in (he picture are 
Kuth Townsend. Daphne Mein- 
ecke. Scoot Smith. Jam«*s Powell. 
Glenn Green, Ed l»*atherwood. 
Bill Carson. Virgil (Men, Mary 
Lucas (twirler), Jean Drake, 
Marvin McLaughlin and Henry 
Patrick.

MRS. GKKTKl DE Itl KHANk

District Court 
Convenes Monday 

For April Term
Light Docket To Face 

Judge Jackson In
First Session

—

When Judge W C. Jackson, new 
judge of the 112th district court, 
convenes the April term of district 
court for Crockett county next 
Monday, he will find a light doi ket 
in both civil and criminal matters 
pending in the court.

Judge J ih kson succeeds Judge 
T i G .  Montague, who resigned th*- 
post recently to accept a posit!« n 
i. attorney for the Texas and 
Southwe tern Cattle Raisers’ As
sociation.

Two men who are charged with 
theft of saddle' from tin Tom 
Owens ranch are slated to face 
tht grant) jury to !e  impaneled 
Monday morning by Judge Jack- 
<iiii The e two cases, however. ar<- 
the only matters (lending on the 
justice court docket for att*-ntiuti 
of tiie grand jury.

The grand jury panel has been 
called to report Monday morning 
while tin- petit jury will not con
vene until Wednesday morning, 
the court to ho occupied meantime 
with non-jury matters.

Boh Weaver, employe«! at the 
Wilson Motor Co.. Is ill this week 
suffering from the flu.

Scout Camporee 
To Draw Over 100 

Visiting Scouts
Two-Day Meet To Start 

Friday Afternoon; 
Hold Honor Court

Approximately 100 Boy Scouts 
from troops in three neighboring 
town in th«- Ranch distr-ct ar« 
expected in Ozona Friday and Sat
urday of this week for th« two 
day Camporee at which Scouts t 
Ozona Troop 53 will he hosts.

The Camporee is scheiluled t"  - 
get under way at 4:3(1 Friday aft 
i rnoon and continue through Sa t
urday A Court of Honor in th« 
open Friday evening at 8 o'« hi« k • 
will highlight the weekend affair 

Scouts from Sonora, Eldorado 
and Bookspring» will In- here f«*i 
the event. Tents will in- set up on 
the groumls near the local Boy 
Scout cabin Saturday morning 
w ill be devote«! to various game« 
and contests At n*ion, Ozona 
S« «iut» will tie host» at a barbecue 
dinner for the viaiting Scout».

Concho Valley Scout officials 
to he here for the meet include 
C. H. Janway, Scout executive; 
Dan Roger« and Mr. Ireland, 
Scout executive*.

Interesting Two 
Day Program In

Store For Women
______

Many Prize*, Gift* Of
fered By Cooperat

ing Firm*
N«-xt Monday and Tuesday are 

the date«—the time 2:30 each aft- 
«•moon for the Stockman'» fifth 
annual fre«- cooking school in the 
hanement of the Methodist church.

Women of Ozona and Crockett 
; county, and surrounding territory 

ure cordially invited to atl«-ml each 
session of th<- two-day school, 
s|»on»ored by this newspaper anil 
a grou(i of cooperating merchant» 
and national distributors of vari
ous finid products for the benefit 
and entertainment of the women 

1 of this community.
This y«-ar’s school is to lie cun- 

diirted by Mr». Gertrude Burbank, 
widely known home «•( onomist and 
interesting lecturer on topics of 
home management. Mrs. Burbank 
w ill bring a wealth of new idea» 
on tiie preparation of "the same 
old thing" in a new way for the 
daily menus In addition she will 
have some worthwhile sugges
tions for horn«- management, budg
eting. wise buying, preparation of 
left-overs, dressing up the ordi
nary dishes, new way* «if serving 
and thousands of other inter«-st- 
mg |i«nnts to be brought out in her 
two-hour lecture each day. 

Demonstrates C«Miker\
Mr Burbank will make her lec

ture while actually doing th«i 
things sh«- is talking about The 
dish«-», both of the plain and fancy' 
variety, which she prepares, will 
he on display at the close of each 
lecture and women are invited to 
remain after the lecture to discus« 
any personal problems in cookery 
and home management with Mr». 
Burbank.

Many new featur«-- have been 
added to this year's cooking school 
programs. There will be a number 
of free g l t t '  to he d trib lied i-;lcb 
day. tree sample- from cooperat
ing firms, refreshments, a cake 

(('«intinu«d On Ia,-t Page)

Honor Awards 
Given Members 

Of Cage Squad
7 Gel Sweater*; Mont

gomery, Lemmons 
All-Dist. Team

Honnts were heaped on Ozona 
high school's champion-hip bas
ketball Irani during the past week 
when seven members of the »quad, 
champion» of the Ranch Country 
circuit for the -«-. <uul consecutive 
year, r«-< eiv«-il -w eater and letter 
awards and two members of the 
team wen chosen to berths on the 
all district team.

I’cci her Montgomery and How
ard Lemmons were voted to a place 
on the mythical all-district squad 
by loaches of the t«*anis of the 
di«tri« t Six men were »elected on 
the all-district team ns a result of 
a ti«- b«-tw«*en tw*o players. Tho 
complete »quad include... Miintl 
and Meredith of Junction, Bryant 
of Eldorailo, Archer of Sonora and 
Lemmon» anil Montgomery of Ozo- 
na. Th«- all-district player» were 
awarded gold basketballs by the 
district organization.

Member« of the team who re
ceived sweaters at the Thursday 
afternoon chapel hour were Mont
gomery, I«emmonH, Walter E«- 
cue, Donald Wilson, Joe Williams, 
Phillip Schneemann and Jim  Dud
ley. Cheches White and McCulley 

iIm  given sweaters.

%

■ M M M
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- R A N C H  T A L K
By SI NSHINE MATTHEWS 

From Headquarter» of 

l'exa» Sheep A Goal Kaiser»’ lM wi»tinn|

SAFETY PRKCAITIONS

Lu the business that holds the 
spotlight in Texas in the spring 
the wool anti mohair business 
numerous changes have been made 
in warehouse personnel, etc. In 
Kerrviile I- b Francis. formerly 
of Boston, an expert on Texas wool 
and mohair, will tie assoc latt'd 
with the Schreiner Wool and Mo
hair Commission Co, after April 
34). In San Angelo Beall Barbee 
has transferred from the Joe B 
Blakenes Warehouse to the Peías 
Wool and Mohair Co, where the 
resignation Herman Ihebitseh 
to serve a i  buyer for Hills A 
Oglesby left a vacancy Barbee’s 
place at Bhukeiicy’s was filled b) 
Home Shield No announcement 
has been matte about possible 
changes at the Wool Growers Cen
tral Storagt Co since the death 
of Miles O Daniel W K Kinney, 
who has been m the W <>el Grower* 
office for a nanilUT of yeai*. is in 
charge at present, in tort  Worth 
— Charles Harold Evans has join 
ed the force of Crewdu* Brothers, 
handlers ot wool, mohair and
hides. In Sono ra Bill Field*
checked out of th*■ Sonora W ool A
Mohair (Co to bu y wool and mo
hair for Tom Rn tley and Fred
Earwood Will ?*4 k* ver hi.» duties
with the1 Sutton <;-«>unty firm At
Eden ami Junctioi Fred Hull and
Walter KatfMlai* have opened

ot lit awarded to Hereford.'.
* * •

Cattle shipments out of the 
Cvalde sector are expected to dou 
bit* predict ions of t>0 day* ago on 
.sin patents to Kansas and Okla- 
honta grass because of continued 
dry weather there, a cattleman of 
Uvalde county estimated. The 
ranchman said that two months 
ago from 15,000 to 20,000 head of 
cattle were lined up for shipment 
as compared with close to 40,000 
head at present 11. A Fitzsim
mons of Carrjxo Springs began the 
exodus with SB cars. Cattle sold 
have brought $60 to $75 and those 
being shipped to grass go to a sec
tion where moisture conditions 
are reported excellent. Briscoe A 
Finley of Uvalde sent out 800 
steers the last of the week to Okla
homa and K. D. Kincaid, Sr  . had 
lg cars scheduled to move from 
Uvalde while 36 cars were ordered 
to move from Big Wells Gunter 
Hardte plans to take 32 carload* 
out of 1st Pryor. Partial list of 
shippers includes R J  Raney, 700; 
Chapman A Barnhard, 2,500; Hal 
Mangum, 2.000 ; 0 .  T Cardwell, 
125, Smyth Bros, lT.oO; G N 
Evans, it.ooo, Frank T Kincaid, 
2,000; Johnson & Blalock. 1,000; 
iK.lph Briscoe. 2.200; Mrs J H 
Mundtne. 1,000, and Albert Pinlev 
A Sons. 1,000

The Hrltish governm ent* new |a( 
mask for children under two y e a n  
of age as It was demonstrated re 
renlly in lamdon. The mask has s 
bellows attached to furnish the babv 
with air. A w imiow allows the child s 
fare to he seen.

new s i
tin >f sum-

J  R Reed ní A ru»i.i N M . re- trier rodeos R W Faust, presi-
certlv assumi managcrsh.p dent of the■ t 'oafort  Rodeo Auo-
of Et San Bedin» Kailt h near Fort nation, ami J  ne l’a check of the
Stockton, sui. t*t*t| 1 Il|i K B Dick- Junior Cha mt»er of Commerce al
arson, w ho pc •d 1.200 acres Kerrviile conferred recently to
of land to t -h a faim be »et date» tor the Hill Country's
tween M. Nantara and Fort Han- celebrating in Julv. Comfort's

Highland Hereford men refer to 
1**38 as "the year f the big clean
up,** with 2.9<*0 car» of cattle .»hip 
jied from Marfa Valentine, Al
pine and Marath»n W R Mitchell 
of Marfa -avs that quality of 
highland i atfle is steadily improv
ing and ■ lies the international 
lives* « x • w in Chicago where 
highlands received six prizes out

rodeo is »et for Sunday, July 2. 
ind nights of July S and 4 for
Kerrviile’» two-day program 

• « •
D-dph Brisci*e of Uvalde -aid 

last week that he had marked Up 
2.075 lambs out of 3.000 ewes He 
believe» that the lamb crop over 
all of the ranch country will be 
considerably lighter than last year 

m Ozona ranchman estimated 
that the lamb crop in that section

Cooking iSchool Thoughts

TURN KITCHENWARD
COORS

Cook-MServ Ware
Colorado Colored 

Pottery

COOK IT! SERVE IT!
ive not start« A y oxir »et of t OORS distinctive

V U should cfvmt* in t, w and select a few
V\tth th«* truarant eed ’ heat and cold" ware.

I ook N-Seri i n the »an-e dish Use It for
or In the re f r * irw i'afur Save work, time and

add disGn rttua to i ir «-rvice—Cu[»plied
jnt fatui

IRANIO* IVI
*» (» 
DRY

KEEN. YELLOW. BLUE.

O F  IM It

CO ORS DISPLAY at the 
Stockm an Cooking 

School
\PK1I A l METHODIST < HI K( II

Endorsad and 1 -ed In 
M B ' (.FUTRI MF HI KB \NK

Fiery («istilde ac.esMrv for the prop
er i «iking of ’ hose all-important meal* 
has been carefully »elected for this 
clearance of kitchenware Featured are 
the famous stsinles- steels sets as well 
in aluminum and iron pot* and pan*, 
f  ume m early and shop around for your 
needs.

•  KIT! HF\ I TFN '.ll . ' i

•  TEA TOWELS 

. •  POTTERY

•  l*OTN. PANS.

•  BRO ILERS

•  BOASTERS. FT(

C. 6 . M orrison & Co.
5c TO $5 STORE

would average around 65 per cent 
• • •

The Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
ha* been announced for June 24.
25 and 26

• • •
Festal Elkins of Duffau, 2b 

miles east of Dublin, went into the 
registered Kamhouillet business 
recently when he purchased 10 
yearling ewes and a yearling ram 
from Zach Jones of D. T. Jones 
A bon of San Angelo He paid $25 
around f *r the e w e -  and $50 for 
the ram Mr Klkins has, hereto- 
f run only grade sheep, anil 
plan* to u»e the Jones sheep as u 
foundation for hi» registered 
stock

• * *
Harry Holt of the Chousin'

\r- ,nil column f the Abilene 
paper i i- been in the registered 
sheep business tor some time ami 
ju«t lately ha» gotten interested 
n Angora- He is looking around 

now (or some seed stock for a 
mall registered flock of the mo 

hair producers.
» • •

Sonora's wool and mohair ware 
house has 215,000 pounds of new 
hair in storage and in Del Kn 
the Producers have around 350. 
000 pounds, Val Verde Wool A Mo
hair Co. 140.000 and the Del Rio 
Wool A Mohair Co. 100,000 These 

‘ two districts and Uvalde’s goat- 
men estimates place the total nijj- 
hair clip for the year at two to 
three million pounds lighter than 
that of 1938

• .  .
C C Bledsoe of San Angel» has 

purchased 3,600 mutton land - for 
May delivery out of the shearing 
pens at San Saba at 6 '» cent* The j 
lambs were bought from F. A and 
Jack Sloan, J .  A. Dickerson and 
William Kuykendall 

* • •
Rudy Vaughan of San Angelo,

• •scar Appelt, J r  . and several oth
ers have sold 2.500 yearling and 
two-year-old mutton goats to C C. 
Bledsoe of San Angelo. The goats 
brought $2 to $2.25 a head 

• • •
Boyce Godsoe and O W Forte, 

Jr .,  of the Boston wool firm o f ) 
Forte. Dupree, A Sawyer Co., are 
in Texa- with the firm'» Texas!
representative, Guy Burton, o f -
San Angelo. The three started a| 
tour of the central wool and mo- [ 
hair concentration points early in! 
the week Godsoe, w ho ha* been | 
with the firm eight years, special-I 
lies in work with mohair. He will) 
tie here for a week ot ten days i 
w hile young Forte plans to spend | 
several week* in the state.

. . .
In fortifying Washington rep-! 

resentatives with figtites for the! 
attempt to raise the approved 20- 1 
30-cent mohair loan to the .'SO and \ 
40 cents requested by the Texas 1 
Sheep A Goat Raisers' Association, I 
G W Cunningham, association! 
secretary, found in checking rec-j 
ords over a period of years that a | 
consistently high average held .>n 
the diamond fiber. Cunningham 
declared that if the committe« 
would take the same base period i 
used in determining the wool loan, ! 
1909 to 1914, that the mohair loan 
would be 2 9 3  cents Recent mo
hair sale* have been well above 
the loan rate asked, but ranch-! 
men and warehousemen believe: 
the 30 40 rate would serve as a | 
stabilizer A record of sales from 
fwo warehouses in different sec
tion* of the goat country for the 
years 1908 to 1938 showed an av- i 
erage of 41.22 fents a jmund fori 
grown hair and 55 16 for kid hair 
During the time included in the 
record* there were six years in 
which grown hair sold under a 30- 
rent aversgeg. with two of these 
six years holding to 27 cents. Kid 
hair sold under 40 rents only 
three years of that time and has 
•old at better than 85 cent« a 
pound.

TESTED
and

PROVED!
Your City W ater Is 

99.4 Pure
As Tested By The State Hea 1th Department

Periodic* tests of samples of your city water supply, 
taken directly from the mains, made by chemists of the 
State Health Department, assure you of a SAFK water 
supply. These* periodic tests make possible immediate 
detetion of the presence of unsafe bacteria. ( )zona wat
er, tested every six weeks, is uniformly pure.

C i C N A  W A T E R  W C R I A

It’s Not Too Early to 
Think About

f i o w t c s
for E A S T E R

You'll want flowers to wear and flowers to look a!; •"er
to greet your friends and flowers to cheer up y•■ur i nie 
You’ll want the very best flowers, of course; in  -1 , ut .»'»! 
lovely We advise that you make an early seiet*

Flowers for the
CHARMING HOSTESS
Beautiful flowers . , . make her parties 

oh, so attractive They add charm 
and cheer to her entertainment. Flow
ers on the table, and in the home, con
vey a message of warm welcome.

Flower» for 
MEMORIALS . . .
We specialize in exquisite ! »rul r..<- 
m o m ) pieces. You’ll find h \c. < * 
and freshest arranged wi’ f great ¡eau-
ty a nd reflecting the ......I taste t>:
which we are famous.

Decorations for Cooking 
School

Walker Morgan Floral Shop will add the touch of 
[•erfect beauty to the Stockman Cooking School . . . 
with floral decorations. l**t Mrs. Burbank tell you 
about appropriate floral decorations for your table
and home

r

•  Easter l.illin» ( I ’ottrd)

•  Hyacinth.»

•  Snap Dragona

•  Sweet Bras

I Himes 

) Carnation.»

I ( or »agn»

I Bouquet*, rtc.

FLOW ERS TELEGR A PH ED  Al.l. OVER TH E f .  S.

WALKER MORGAN FLOWER 
SHOP

I *  W. Brauregard
SAN ANGELO

Dial 4188
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Behind T h e  S c e n e , j 
In A m e rica n  B u » in e * »

It, John Craddock

vnv Y(»i:K March 29 BI Sl 
,s< |„ ,iew of j " l t s <"

...uu- .l In Hitler’s thrusts in 
± n  Kur"!"‘ which continue.)

|nM » ‘••k. business in 
'"‘rnite.f Males is doing Mirpris- 
" ;,|| An in per cent jump m
JL r in g  i oust ruction ««unis  
* , t-r the latest week. 
L  railr -ol «m loadings were 10 

U’lter than a year an«». 
,.nt . ».server., were saymtt 

: |. a t . ml Mttle- 
. | ¡ l e a n  differences!

, v j„ .)• i ial for a sharp
j,■*urrf* "  •‘ ;! 4 o f th *  A m ' i
iciin busii'">" world.
Meanwhile, ovet wide areas of 
r,l Ameru.i prospects seemed j 
.,m; . r,t counts. Spring!
j t . i ,.i*. .*,» tias been ellt 17 per 
*t. and coin acreage reduced 
/till' fad ! which later may 

*»n » helpt - 1 lif» to prices. The 
on„n Text le Institute launched 
vilfuri'U* (hive to boost the eon- 
-.mption of i otton bags for paek-
-•nij ,.f gr...... products, wel-
(rt, ni» . below the mason-Dixon 

And til- proposal to spend
r, .. ird-hn .ik ■ c sum of $749.- 

8,000 for farm benefit payments 
the next federal fiscal year ap- 

lared to have a better than even 
iuihc for enactment by congress, i

# # *
WASHINt; ri »N On the basis
returns filed up to March 20, 

r federal government in the 
ar ended .Into 3« is likely to col- 
t about fl.HOtt.noO.OOO from the 
me tax, i r about 30 per eeiit 

|„w the previous year. This 
,,f i jr>c s due to the busi

es re< e - ii in the first half of 
3j(. and uld seem to preclude 
y hope, h merer slight, that fed- 
n! tax rati i an he revised at 
is se».”ii ( ' congress. Many of 
17.500.0«individuals and busi-
s. concern who filed returns 
i< month ni.o. have figured they
're helping to pay a major share 
the cos' "f -upporting govern- 
•nt To dispel this notion, the 
tional (',•!, inters Tax Commis- 
n reports a study which esta
tes that America’s total tax bill, 
eral, state and local, will come
$14,700...... in 1U39. Nearly
»-thirds of that huge sum, says 
i women's organization crusad- 
against indirect taxation, will 

paid by ■ < isumers as a hidden 
t of the pi ice of every pur-

tl'RE A dev ice for stimulating
ail order I .-¡ness tried success- 

totly lij a department store in 
ew York recently may hold in- 

tre-ting ; linlities for retail 
eri t , ' '  ,, i|,.r,, particularly
'commur.it • - where a good share 
t retail trade flow* from eu.-to*
• r- lixi• ■ . !! farms w ithin an 

Tea if five tu JO miles. Instead of 
ere1 y urg ■ readers of a news- 

*lH’r ;,d ' i lei* certain merchan- 
''"f I''' n. ,.l. this tore made it 
lS.v »’> pr : In / in the body of the

“ * I"'ta/e-prepaid label, which I

THK OZONA STOCKMAN
IN THE WINK OF AN EYE

PAGE TH REE

The natural or reHex wink of an 
•ye lasts from ■. to •, of a second 
according to measurements taken 
by eye-movement photography un 
der the supervision of l»r. J . F. Neu- 
muelleiT Southbridge. .Mass. The slv 
wink lasta from >. to second

could he clipped out. pasted on a 
regular envelope and mailed with 
out the requirement of a three 
cent stamp Post office approval 
was received, and at: unusual num
ber of responses to fhi- particular 
ad were reported by tht store,

* # •
F R E E  SHOW’S It ha- been es

timated that tiie New York W >rld’~ 
Fair x\-ill cause the wheels of in
dustry for the whole country to 
churn at a $I(».immi,o«mi t., t n  pat* 
during the coming year Perhaps 
as a sort of “thank you" for this 
great stimulus, dozens of free 
shows with real box off ce appeal 
have hern arranged by business 
concerns exhibiting at the hair 
Among the more spei ta. ular en
tertainments are reproductions of 
file Aurora Borealis by Carrier 
Corporation: simulated thunder
and 10,009,<Mkl - volt lightning 
flashes by General E lectric ; and a 
melodrama, "Murder at Midnight,” 
staged by seven insurance com
panies. Jimmie I.ynch and his au
tomobile death dodgers will pack 
them in six time* daily with uj 
demonstration of “thrill driving" 
on the huge open B. F Goodrich 
track, while National Biscuit pre-1, 
sent* Mickey Mouse movies, and 
symphonic waterfalls are provided 
by ( 'iinsolidatcd Edison. All in all. 
1,000 companies, 60 countries and 
30 states, are staging free show -

* » -tt
t h i n g s  t o  WAT< 11 f o b

More movie romances portraying 
the lives of early Amer cm  ban 
dits following the successful re 
eeption accorded ,Ie~se Jam. and 
The Oklahoma Kid A- auto
matii electric teakettle wf /h ha- 
a device for ejecting the socket 
plug when water in the kettle 
runs low . . . Reviving popularity 
of croquet; modern equipment in 
eludes mallets with steel shafts.

and a rubber face on one side so 
that the hulls don't become nick
ed; also a wicket with a candle
attached for night games , . . New 
musical instrument known as a 
Fonette and resembling the ocuri- 
na which makers claim takes only 
an hour to learn to play . . .  A safe
ty device for cars with hydraulic 
brake-., it seals off either front 
or rear lines it a leak occurs so 
that the other line will continue to 

j function; lights on the dashboard 
' indicate when both line* are work- 
j ing properly.

• * •
HEADLINE.' IN e w  YORK

William (). Douglas, chairman of 
the Securities and Exchange com
mission, nominated for l ’, S. Su- 

; picnic ( ourt vacancy . . Congress 
appiovcs $368,000,(HK) nppropria- 

1 tmri for emergency defense . . . L’.
1 S. gold holdings pass 15 billion 

tnaik, Sei retary of Treasury sees 
no i ause for alarm . . . Demand for 

' : :! ::i April expected to rjse
t h r e e  per cent over March . . . 
Hourly wage of 32.5 cents is fixed 
a- minimum for (ioo.OOO textile in
dustry workers . Bill introduced 
ill - ingress to restrict business

Profit* in event of war; would im
pose graduated levies up to 98.9 
per cent on incomes of $ 10,000,000
or more.

Texas Employment
Shows Slight Gain

A l .'TIN. March 29. A total of 
12b. I Vi workers were employed in 
Te- manufacturing industries 
dur eg February, an increase of 1 
I» ent over January and 1.4 per 
• ent over February lust year, the 
I i iver- iv of Texas bureau of 
Ini ■ ! . . research has reported.

Manufacturing pay rolls tot- 
bled 2,41,'i.064. a gain of six-tenths 
of une per cent over January but 
a ¡¡I of I I per cent from Feb 
ruary, 1938.

Employment in all non-agricul- 
tural industries remained about 
the ante as in January, both in 
nut- ’ r of employed worker« and 
total pay rolls Both dropped 
si ghtly below February, 1938.

PIGEON EXPRESS

♦.«**!

I ’ e Caspian Sea is the world's 
largest inland sea.

Margaret Gillen, 10 year» old. a 
patient in St. Clare's hospital. New 
York, where sbe is recovering from 
two operations, bolds a pigeon which 
Itew irom Elizabeth, N. J .,  receaUy, 
bringing her a canary, the gift of 
J . N. (Ding) Darling, cartoonist and 
outdoor enthusiast. The canary la 
in the small aluminum pulli 
on the pigeon's back.

DEPARTING M INISTER 
AND W IFE COMPLIMENTED

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Surguy and 
Mr und Mrs. Howard Rutledge en- 
tertuined a few friends at a forty- 
two party Saturday night honoring 
Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Nance, soon to 
leave the pastorate of the Ozonu 
Church of Christ to return to the 
post formerly held by the Rev. 
Nance as minister of the Church 
of Christ in Comanche

Present for the evening were 
| Dr and Mrs. Omar A. Kirby, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Busby of Junction, 
Rev. and Mrs A. C. Nance. Mozelle 
Nance, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rut
ledge, Mr. and Mrs. Park, Mrs. 
Boyd and Mr, and Mrs. Surguy.

1s t nothing keep you from the 
cooking school sessions Monday 
and Tuesday afternoons, starting 

|at 2 :30  p. ra. There will be valua- 
tile prizes, refreshments, interest
ing lectures on cooking and home 
management and an altogether en
tertaining two hours ouch after-

I noon

Phone your news to the Stockman.

up to unii in
OTHER IUHVS...

SHE STI11 PHVS UIITH 1HSH

Checks are not only more con
venient . . . they are also sajtr Be 
modern, and at the same time 

play safe, by paying by check.

COMI IN AND START 
AN ACCOUNT

OZONA N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Ozona Texas

“HERE WE ARE 
TOGETHER,”

Says the Bread to the Butter, You She

l \ ouldn 7 L ike Me!
BREAD AND B E T T E R  have been the stand-by of 

young appetites for generations. What grown

up today doesn’t remember grandma’s hot bread with 

that delicious country butter spread thick on each 

slice. E-m-m-m!

B E T  IT WASN'T lust grandma's ho! bread- t 

was the combination with rich, creamy, fresh, tasty 

butter that made a -r ack fit for a king. Hot bread 

or cold, grandma' ■ Die modern product of the hak-

cr's oven, it's -till the favorite "after school" bite for 

hungry, growing rhildren

AND FRESH , RIEH sweet cream butter VAL

LEY' GOLD if you please i- just what it take- to 

build -turdy young bodies. Rich in body building 

vitamins, nourishing and satisfying, always fresh, 

VALLEY GOLD i- the favorite of young Ann rica 

and of their mothers and dads, too.

V A T I  l >  G O L D  B U ' f  f t l s -  I M A H  I N Ï H 4 I
I  II « 4 II I S V I T A M I N  ’ V

A t your (i rover. C all for...

MRS G E im tl DE III KRANK

KE« iiYIMEND-

\OE ENE

Valley Gold 
Butter

In Your Cooking

Always deliciously fresh, rich and 

creamy. Made from pure carefully 

selected sweet cream delivered to 

your Grocer’s in refrigerated truck.

g o l d  m i . d a i
Dixie Butter ( aitest, 
Tennessee State Fair, 
1932.

FIRST PRIZE
Mid South Fair, 1932.

FIRST PRIZE
Texas State Fair, 1930.

KIRNT PRIZE —
Texas State Fair, 1937.

SILVER MEDAL—
National Dairy Show, 
Memphis. Tenn., 1927.

FIRST PRIZE—
Texas State Fair, 1926

Tastes Better— Stays Fresh Longer!
Made By

C R E S C E N T  V A L L t y  
C P E A H E C y

Cuero, T «zu
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hurch entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolution* of re.«|iec. 
and all matter not news, will be' 
charged for at regular advertising 
rate*.
Any erroneous reflection Ufnm the 
cnaracter oi aBJ person or tirm, 
appearing in the-«' columns will tie 
gladly and promptly corrected up- , 
on calling the attention of the man 
agetnent to the article in question.

T i l l  KSHAY. M \KCH U», 1939 

TH E t, \R\F.R REBELLION

There ;* an American tradition 
to the effect that the vice presi
dent of the republii «hall he .« man _ _  
who s a y s  little and d " e ,s  l e s s  an llKP 
o fi  cial with an imposing title and 
a substantial -alary, but with few

SCOUTING
In Concho Valley Council

S e w s  Notes Pro*n Trimps In 
West Texas AreH

Jack  Gartman, Scout leaders of 
Brady are -««curing similar sup
port. Brady has had an increase in

mail* final The „r„KriIn ,

" f H « bug
r r  the direction

National t amp Training 
t ourse At 1 ««ui- Karr

Camp l ouis Karr. tiear Mertion.'
ha- been selected as the training)

p u r i ,  n i n o »  u n s  u n . .  « ..........«•«>■■-« 1»  I , . c  D*h»
Scout units this year A cub pack, ' ‘ ' * ,rm#n of «ctiv¡i,t| u 
organized at the North Ward ' 1 l,r,,c ' .in : r*•, t,,r ap '
school and troops for I.atm-Amer Jessie ,  attendali,« ' ‘ CU»
iean boys organized by the Parent
Teachers’ A-.-««elation. NEW O il. TEST

1 ,N CCHATv

H -rr> w  B»«kof a«-
I starting hu v . . . .  ' ■ *

'Ruin, hu
eariy

WŜ M\

Permian Basin District
Scouters Meet |Siartmg hi- S « ««.

1 n :ver»ity |
ite for Scout leaders throughout elected officials of the Permian pool, •*•»«i 

| We t Texas and New Mexico for Basin district of the Concho Vul- east lines ,,f , ,' !'"r,huf
,i National Troop tam p Training |ey Council was held in Fort ter of section 'l M- f**

iir-i 1 he sessions will be held Stockton Tuesday, March 28. laical 
\pi I l-t 15 and 16. under the di* j official» entertallieil the group Humble \ | ()

; rection of Minor Huffman, dep- wllh u dinner. A training session Trap Co.-eh. m!, , ' "n*‘‘!*r,kut
uty regional Scout executive, and on duties o f  the various com-l four miles • r) ,' lclWtut
Scout leaders of the various coun- puttees of the district was held drilled pa- t *; 
ells participating The course is O ffic ials  from the five counties week
open to all Scout leaders of the Qf district were present. D ou g !------— .
Concho Volley Council. Each di»-1 Corley of Iraan. district chairman, “ —

ftr.ct is urged to send a delegation presided 
for the course. Each Scouter is e x - , _ _ _ _ _

Plans Completed For .‘Ird 
Annual Hoy Sc«mt Clrcu«

The second meeting of the c ir 
cus officials for the third annual 
Concho Valley Council Scout c ir 
cus was held in the West Texas 
Utilities office Thursday. March 
30. Plans for the circus, which is

I . *ed to tiring bis own heildtng 
and cot; the tents will be furnish
ed by the council.

-u«l.itning Member-hips Secured 
In Ballinger and Brady

Ci der the direction of J  A 
f-.i hnable. finance chairman, and
k \ N’ i thington, general «hair- j (( hel«l April 20, were discussed 
*' l*1'' leaders of Ballili |n detail and re|mrt* were made

¡

i .  i are securing sustaining mem- Gy varioU(t committee chairmen. 
I ci-hips tur th.e financial support f„r the circus were
«if the program of Scouting in the

1 —  ---------------- -------- —-------- —  , V.i!It y t'ouncil. A num
ly regarded as being too old f«ir 1" '  '* bew sustaining memliers

Mire secured and others will be 
signed up to bring sufficient fi-

responsitulit •■- and .»Imoat no a u - j1*1*  <nui|l *',wn banker and lawyer Hut he seems to be in the pink | r j , , . (1J,,)or, for 1939 1 MO.
theritv > n . years .,g . .« very and doctor In political philosophy physically as well as mentally. A p . ,) t,j Vice President B. !..
-ucce." ' il «tage a n e  w.t, written he might be termed a t innervatile t werful group is getting ready to Hughes and Finance Chairman 
around the idea

OPTOMETRIST

exper ien c e
COUNTS

16 YEARS IN s\N ANGELO 

Phone 5384
O ffice Hours: 8 n. m. . g p.a

if power in America - the 
men h int, the farmer, the rancher, the telling job of Chief Executive.

phy sh .Dy as well as mentally. A 
1 werful group is getting ready to Hughes 

>• pie, den! liberal — h believ«’« reform should ba x * in for the nomination, and ,
named W interbottom who kept lie achieved slowly and cautious)}’ 
wandering about his party head without disheartening or dlscour- 
«luarters and could find no one aging business. He has certain 
who knew or rar«‘d who hi w a s  gifts of immense political import- 
And. in ati ual history, th«’ vice »nee a nerveless patience l it  is 
president > has been uses) more j characteristic of the man that he 
than once t«i "get rid" of some man j is called the best  poker player .n 
whom party leader- thought too Washington, where famous poker 
troublesome Roosevelt the first players abound1 ; a vast knowl- 
is a case in 1 :nt he was kicked edge of the techniques i»f politi- 
upstairs into the vice presidency cal strategy a talent for making 
because he had made many ene friends, a winning, "home-spun" 
mo « as Governor New York personality a knack for terse, m- 
and he verv liktdv would have been dividual!) phrased comment« on 
doomed *,. I n c u r . *> hatt not Me events The latter is illustrated by 
Kiniev s assassination taken him a remark he is rumored to have 
to the White House made to the president: "You’ve got

"Cactus Jack" i.arner seemed to t > give the cattle meaning busi- 
h«- th«* perfect «'uff ot which a nessl a chance to put aome fat on 
run of th«*-mlll v i c e  preaident' their bone-,"
sre .id to- n ic An able congreaa It t* around (.arner that the 
ma’ w th «lecade- of service tie- potent pro-*-cono>«ii croup ot l>em-
hind hin: ' e w a s  kn< wn a , a hard ocrati senator« n»* gathered He
but unspectai'ular worker AnJ ¡a ver,, 
when he * s i  med hia position of who is leading the economy «irive

there'« . ertami) at least a fair 
chante lie’ll get it At any event.*  
he is a force to lx* reckoned with.

WHAT n e x t :

v ice 
well
diac

president 
into th# cl

• remed to fit , on the floor He is strongly in fa- 
mold A gm»! I v or of tax revision though, like 

administrator the .igei politician he is. he does 
little pari in his talking in th«' privacy of his 
often in the office, and

But now tj mira b .«Vf ur i versili v ry cm
dmmAUrath chanifíNl, M 1 il * large!) r«’<pon«i
affVQEWÍ ffe# î fuj»l pleift figlir* ««t the sénat» t it
J*xk (Imrnrr :.f trslay ’* ; prophatin
numi Tepori 1 dbu ti* , to the tu ïie t

erme He h.t«a b*-« >,m <• , T me ¡H erve*
the (frttí  h< i>{ the roN44arva- taci aboutt the i
turn iti the 1 ’rm*>rratJe t*art ) that its leader
an«l the lea*1er of a qme’t lui t un mi?ìU*e r Xpeut t
rpjf Riirig f }? n t 1 a 1 rvit> Ilion" objective at Ws

• New lie .$t »um of co n* rex*
In the vie v* of •• <fi>e Ilf th«’ must time, getti nft in

AAtUte fHtliti cal commentator*, th«* ning for the fut
vice pres ideiai j§» wt() fiiflL«-d tr» tf... Highly
new role Irt ttrigit, tra ming sud that «íart #*r noi
experience I*ir is the l«*gi< al i cprr i ’andard polla
seotativ# of •*»* (ÌUÌÌH8R* Llf !•*•«# fratti preaident
pie of whorh 1’ttie m heard t»ut the debit «nie i
Wht» Roflrtht * a hold the rea! hai * 70 nu» an a

It is .« tragically ironic lommen- 
tary or. the world we live in that 
Hitler’s new Czech "adventure" 
ame just at the time when the 

heads of governments were draw« 
g deep breaths, relaxing and 

saying that the prospects for peace 
lad at last brightened. The ex- 
I >use painter like« to do the unex
pected- and he outdid himself 
this time Further, in the view of 
- me. he may have at last taken 
the rope that will eventually hang 
him

The seizure of Moravia and Bo
hemia was. legally and ethically.
far less excusable than the prev-■nauir  ̂ $»«* a k*% irirrru lit* „ » • . ,, ,, loua conquent which was >.rnt*de to .-era! >r Harris n, ? « . , . . ,  , ,at Munch He delilierately vi .it-
ed every promise and guarantee,
written and verbal, he had made
there. The immediate reaction in
France. England and this country
was one of anger and disgust. And
Mr Chamlierlain made a strong
s|>eech at Birmingham in which he
-»id m effect,  that he via.- through
with hi* |«olicy of appeasement
and intimated that England was
ready to fight.

What of the fu tu re ’ Well, as one 
nev«spa|«er correspondent writes, 
"Imagining the incredible seems 
to lie the Ix-st method of phophecy 
at present.”

Do you su ffer from cc 
nsional headaches or 

any other ills o f th e bndv 
that may he traced  to 
e v e stra in * I f  so. won't 
vou come in and let us 
see if  vour eyes aren ’t at 
fau lt?

O t h  L .  P a r r i s
o r r o w m is T

For 11 Year»— R raton ab l*  
P r i m  am i T erm »!

WE MAKE LOANS
ON RESIDENCE BUSINESS OR RANCH 

PROPERTY
LOW IN T E R E ST  —  LONG TERMS 

NO RED  TA PE

A Je ffe rso n  Standard Policy Is a Declaration of Independent* 
For the Fam ily."

5^c IN T E R E ST  PA ID  ON FUNDS L E F T  IN TRUST 
‘ Local Representative Wanted In Ozona)

J e f f e r s o n  S t a n d a r d  Life 
Insurance Co.602

San Angelo 
Nat l Bldg. L. V. GENTRY, Mgr.

San Angelo, 
Texas 

Phone 3288

it in public And it i* 
,t he was

! u> «• the  W P A  a I ’- 
il by the president. 
$150,060.000. As 

"Extraordinary 
arner Rebellion is 
doe* nut f«ir one 

win it« economy 
st, not at this -es- 

He i* biding his 
ii« licks, and plan- !

• ant 
leads

« the fact 
in all the

Americans con*um«’d 24.000,000 
tases of fruit juice* in 1937. or 
24 time« a* much as in 1929

the fact thut he

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^
( S  &

NOTICE O F

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty partiars to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett C«ninty

RO BERT M A SSIF COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 4444 Day or Night

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

Baa Angelo To Oxaaa

We appreciate your

Auto Registration

DEADLINE IS 
NEAR!

f i l l• • • •

NEW 1939 UCENSE PLATES
MUST BE ON ALL MOTOR VEHICLES

APRIL 1

m i
• • • •

IF YOU HAVE NOT ALREADY R E G I S T E R E D  

YOUR CAR OR TRUCK, DO SO NOT LATER 

THAN FRIDAY, MARCH 31 TO AVOID 

POSSIBLE PENALTY!

W . S. W IL L IS
Sheriff-Ange«nor and Collector of Taxen 

Crockett County
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rnor D e s ig n a le »  
Next W e e k  Clean-Up 
Week Thruoul Texas

Is Hitler Planning Ukrainian Conquest?

Al'STlS. March 29. The week |
inni 2 to April !• has heen pro- , 
&  Stai. Clean-Up and H r e  

Week hy Gov. W l ee

itm-1 i" »" ,,ffK'lal procl*;
1 ’  ¡«ued at Austin. State and 
‘ ,|, clean up cam panea are

over the Mate, these 
facilitate public 

lessen fire los-

ÜI

hrdule‘1 
signs to

„W h t»T • • ' t ' ' ,1-
S id  promote public safety ac- 

1,r ( ; ' " ’rK' ,> ' V- < ‘”t’
health officer.

‘The citi« - and towns of Texas 
conduct program* of far- 

.hinlf activities. Scheduled for 
.{union is cleaning, draimiiK. 
veling of street* and alleys,

Mint cit> l'“ rkH and. p,ay 
roUnde malaria control, fire pre
dion. garbage and trash diapo* 
and -prtr.g house cleaning for 

#mfS ami business establisb-

The observance of good sanita- 
M principles indicates the neces- 
,v of prompt removal of all 
a<tf matter in and around homes 

lesser, the spread of disease

flour are mixed before you add , 
moisture, the better your results 1 
are likely to be. Sift three or four ! 
times.

For biscuits, make a smooth j 
dough that can tie handled with- j
out sticking, and hake in moder- j 
ate oven. For cakes, have your, 
oven slow to moderate at first, un- ’ 
til the cake is fully risen; then 
increase heat so as to just brown 
lightly.

Mrs. Burbank says that K (\ the 
brand she is using in cooking 
schools, is manufactured hy bak
ing powder specialists who m ake 
nothing hut (taking powder—con
trolled by expert chemists of na-

serve.
Try the following choice reci

pes :
K C Everyday W hite ( ake

Vi cup butter (4 oz.)
1 cup granulated sugar (8 oz.) 
Vi cup Gandy’s Milk
2 cups flour (8 oz.)
2 level taps. KG Baking Powder 
White* of 3 eggs.
1 tsp. vanilla extract.

K ( ' Baking Powder Biscuit
2 cups flour <8 oz.)
2 level tsps. K C Baking Powder 
4 level tsps. Shortening i2 oz.) 
About 2-3 cup milk or water, 

tsp salt.

New York City has nearly 500
tional reputation. It ia always uni- police radio cars operating over 
form in quality and can be relied the city’s 317 square miles, which 
upon to produce for you, the kind is one patrol car for each two- 
of bakings you w ill be proud to i thirds of a square mile.

Map shows huge eastern European area inhabited by Ukrainians. whom Germany's Keirhsfuehrer Hitler 
would group into one nation under domination of the Third Keirh. Recent Nail (-«inquests in the former re
public o( t rrchoslovakia and his trade overtures to Rumania lead international observers to believe the Fuehr- 

„ ___  r r  h  Paving the way lor his "drive to the east" in which a new state would be carved, principally from
, 1,1V diseases affecting infants Russian territory.

L# in  d I as_ * —-4 children. Clean-up week is de
igned t" focus attention upon ¡s pure, whether your milk comes 
it dirt ami disease problems of , f r„m ., <lairv whether your
he state. community makes u-o of proper

week w ill generate u standard of 
cleanliness in each community 
which will lie carried on for the 
succeeding weeks of the year.

l-et's cut the bridge sessions 
and go to the cooking school Mon
day and Tuesday afternoons In 
the basement of the Methodist 

Starts each afternoon at 
A sociable afternoon, and 

profitable, too. Mrs. Gertrude 
Burbank, noted home economist 
will bring many new ideas for 

tensive one week period <•; >i rub- more efficient home management, 
bing, raking, painting etc., and it Free gifts, refreshments, samples.

Spring clean up week provides,
n opportunity for the proper dis- sanitation methods, whether your 
wal of fire generating accumula- home has proper sewer connei 
on». A check of homes and busi- j  tions and plumbing installation- 
r»» establishments to unearth Y’ou should make it a point to bet- 
imditions w hich are favorable is ter inform yourself on the sanitary 

portant so that remedial pro-1 measures carried nut in the vari- church 
edures may be instituted. ous divisions of your municipal 2:30. t
Clean-up week gives each citi- government and it busine- 

*n an opportunity to investigate The idea of spring clean-up 
leanliness of services which af- week in Texas i- that it be an in- 
ect health conditions in his home.

a citizen you have the right to 
know whether your water supply is hoped that spring dean-up You’ll enjoy it

Lecturer Give*
Hints On Use Of 

Baking Powder

Monday and Tuesday

‘  -

Mrs. Gertude Burhank, who is 
conducting the Stockman's Fifth 
Annual Free Coking School next 
Monday and Tuesday, says that for
best results in linking it is a good 
plan to follow these simple rules: 

('•<• the amount of baking pow- 
dei recommended on the can. Be
cause of the high strength of K C 
Baking Powder which she is us
ing :ii the cooking school, only one 
level teaspoonful should he used 
tu a up of well sifted flour for 
mii't recipes. This is equivalent to 

| one heaping teaspoonful to a quart 
of flour.

i ireful measurement is very 
’ necessary as using more or less 

than n recipe calls for will not pro
duce best results

Another secret of good baking is 
; to be sure that the baking powder 

. thoroughly mixed w ith the flour 
..nd other ingredients. The more 
tiiproughly the lacking powder and

ty h an ajacd u x ed  
by Ticdoisu/ 

Special ist*, xu/urmedte. 
not/ufvtf atvL 

T>otudeK...CbfVt4oUedbu 
&epe\tGhemU&

(or ECONOMY and 
SATISFACTION use

Ttoub/e Tested/Doub/edctionf
BAKING I W  POWDER

Same Price Today as 48 fearsAqo 
25 ounces for 254

Full Pack ••• No Slack Filling
MILLIONS OF POUNDS' HAVE BEEN 

USED BY OUR C O V ER N  MENT»

1939 ÿ g *

NOW/
MKS. GEKTKI l»E BURBANK, noted home economist, lecturer

The Stockm an's Fifth Annual

FREE
Cooking School

APRIL 3 and 4

BASEMENT METHODIST CHURCH
2:30 to 4:30 Each Day

FREE PR IZES-FR EE SAM PLES-FREE SOUVENIRS

SIZE FOR SIZE
Pm edulTÄueUofö&tsei

C M C  an n o u n ces all-new  truck* and all-new  
engine* for 1939—here now ! G M C 's have s tr ik 
ing NEW  appearance — NEW  larger, room ier, 
safer c a b *— N E W  bigger bodies—N EW  S y n cro - 
M esh tran sm issio n  on heavier m od els—and 10 
N EW  Diesel m o d els ! See C M C  h ere today I

l imo paymonti through our own Y M A C  Mon  o f  

•oitofcf* rofw

10
NEW DIESEL 

MODELS
O nly C M C  offer« a fu ll 
l in e  of D ie se l m o d e l« ! 
O nly G M C  ha« 3, 4 nnd 
S c y l i n d e r  D ie s e l  e n -  
f in —  f O n ly  C M C  P ie c e  ia 
have th e  fam ous CM 
2-cycle principle re s u lt- 
in f  in  am aller, lighter, 
s m o o t h e r  e n g i n e s !  
Models fro m  2 tons up.

TALL1AFERRO GARAGE
C. W. T  A LUA FERRO. Prop. GM C T R U C K S

G M C  T R U C K S  * T R A I L E R S  * DIESELS



What I'm getting at i- that vnu must have 
it new steady. itauMh sprightly stepping 
far  a* your ruwunand to «ft the moat 
pie«* ire out 9t driving and her*’» thf 
car Bl It K Wr can *eat you behind a 
»treat Dvnaflaafc «traight-eight whose very 
song will be toon to your soul we’ll
••nd you whistling on your happy way in 
the comfort of IliiiCml Springing that’* »oft 
and gentle a» yotir own bed

v i s i t  o u iT u s e d  c a r  l o t

S E E  T H E  1939 III l( K ON D ISPLAY  

ACROSS S T R E E T  FROM LOOK I NO 

SCH O O L!

Mr* G e r tru d e  B ur-  

hank, S t o c k m a n  
Cooking School In- 

»tructor. w h o  ha» 
chosen a new 1939 
Buick to L'ae D uring  

Her Stay in O io n a .

Wilson Motor Co.
B in e s  ; L I *  WILSON. Mgr. PONTIAC

JOE OBERKAM PE
■UT ANI GAS------ ELM TROLL X /

HERE'S WHAT 
NEW ORLEANS 
OWNERS SAY 

• *
«ha te k t . «
M M  CoM« Si

'My were« Et#,te n * *  g n t 
M I ►»*"#* ante*
it o *  « y  jM  b«U h *  m m S|  
lo ad  *  » t~  b««4 VgRpr

M«y W é  m» 4  rago 
iPN ! >*mf mmé «Ntf 

c m  slls« « do. 
• W« '«««MW. aik««M«M
I**«« »«isdl tit MV r*4M¿y
M «•* m tmk « »ko«t hRM.
’■» o*c nrf Mkm any

“
*

ft- 6  M <
2411 a»pp*w  Si

" I  faovqM my S#«wl fig ; 
***** *  l?r». I dkOtdM
b. m R potete* to n#df< di
Wtgr.tg N « tt.d Sbgoi.ttly 
•**•**• Still VfOM)#. |(
to  Op«t«t«— tuft « I r *  e s t »
s  r *  o  m * K - » t y  m •> t « t *  g *
ab#« ara Al lood» •»« If ftf 
pB'E.cHy, #Ad Nly Sf f r vgt  
E W ctldal >R »efty  .» y  % |g|t 
•• food *od«y M «Kg« I
bo«f*t li.*

P A C K  SIX

7  o  Enjoy ii Good Dinner, It Must He Cooked 
With Wholesome. Fresh Foods...

- - - ami So It Is With Driving!

Fred Gipson—
(Continued from Page One! 

old slate grey hen » (  had once l! 
looked like l never would find her 
nest. 1 could stay with the flock 
half a day and .he’d day right 
there, too, until totally some other 
hen slipped otf !>■ her nest And 
while 1 was following this second 
hen, that old grey one would take 
advantage of my absence and quit 
the bunt h,

it Went on like this until I was 
afraid he’d lay out her clutch and 
start setting and l never would 
find her m -t Finally 1 located 
the nest.- o! all the other hens, 
though, 1 1 "  ,i te up n-> mind to 
stick with the bunch until this old 1 
hen had to leave,

A number of times during that 
morning, the old grey hen would

>h r»i,. *t »tjiitfi .̂tr  ̂ f#»\V rri»->
meats and slip away But she’d 
never get tar before I spotted her 
and started f .■ i lowing Then she’d 
«pot me and | retend to just be 
chasing a grasshopper or some
thing slid fee back to the bunch 

This went on into the afternoon i 
The flock fed far back otto the 
catclaw and mesqude tangle north 
of the house Other hens left, vis-

l lr  N f iv d  Patterson of l a s t  M. touts ,  lit. , who, like hasettuM. is 
c« it s l ' . l o  s e a . ,  rece.ved the lirst oi the souvenir i t .  Io n  s
t ard ’ I i r: ■; das lie:.e ls  roinmeaiorating the national ta llie  s ecu 
lean a \ < s.l  war veteran, be said only bad » f a t h e r  would b ees  
h m . . .  ire i the t ardinalA h ica fo  Cub opener in April.

ited their nests md came back.' 
But «till the old grey hen stuck 

It was aim, '? sundown and the 
flock had fed over most of the 
wide circle brushland that was 
the.r daily run, when finally Ihe 
old he i struck cut in a very de
terminen s,'rt < Í walk

i followed She ted cerosa a post 
oak ridge down into the nest; 
draw, on up- the sb ,o beyond She 
got fast« ! and f a s te r  Soon I had 
to trot to keep her In - ght Soon j 
she was trotting. Then 1 had to 
run.

Directly, »he stopped, went to 
pecking around it; some weed», as 
if all she r ad * n h« r min.I all along 
wa» catching those particular 
bug* on thus* particular weeds 

l wa.iet! A moment later she 
eased into a clump of prickly pear 
and 1 could «ee her settling her
self, a* if in a nest.

1 had her. at last. I figured I 
•' In’t wa t to let her la) It was 
get' ! g itc an weeds w ould have

1 to be pulled for the hogs. So 1 
went right on up to get her eggs 

She let me get close, then hop
ped out of the prickly pear ami 
»truck out through the brush in 
another trot There was no nest in 
the prickly pear There'd never 
been one There was merely a few 
green weeds, freshly mashed 
down That old hen was pulling 
my leg

I took nut after her again She 
played the same trick, over and 
over She led from catclaw bush to 
rock fem e to tangle* of l*ee myr
tle brush and pretended to settle 
down to lay in each one There 
w.,s no nest in any of them

D u s* w as falling when she 
started on another of her long 
swinging trots, heading back to- 
w.itd the house this time, taking 
out down a cattle trail where it 
was easier for me to follow 
There were no grass burr* in the 
trail

She was almost home, when sud-t

denis she stopped and settled her- 
-eIf to the ground once more, right 
m the middle of the trail. A mo
ment later she rose and I went 
and picked up the egg she’d laid

The neat mofning she was not 
w th the flock, nor the next morn
ing But about si\ weeks later 
she came in with 15 young healthy 
turkeys, alt of them destined to 
be slate grey in color when they 
got grow n.

The egg I picked up on the trail
that day never did hatch.

It’» a date—the cooking school 
Monday and Tuesday afternoons, 
at 2 'SO in the Methodist church 
Everybody is invited—including 
dad if he should choose to come. 
There will !>e lots of free prizes, 

i>uveiwr* and samples, refresh
m ents  and an interesting lecture 
and demonstrations by Mr». Ger
trude Burbank

1’hone your new» to the Stockman

Miracle Whip Salad Dressing
THE BIGGEST SELLING DRESSING IN THE U. S 

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST!

A PRODUCT OF K R A F T
Makers of KRAFT CHEESE

Miracle Whip 
SALAD DRESSING

HAS BEEN CHOSEN BY

Mrs. Gertrude Burbank
le c tu re r  For

|

The Stockman’s Cooking School
I

METHODIST CHURCH -  OZONA .
Monday and Tueiday. April 3 and 4

M rs. Gertrude Burbank

E A R L  W HISNAND
W H O LESALE D IST R IIIl TO R

SAN ANGELO TEXAS

Yoi Can’ t AHorf SERVEL ELECFKULllX, 
M r. Haibiat? Study These Figures. . .
How can you afford to be WITHOUT what it va». ■ 
grocery bill. On ice or power. And remember Sr > 
lux, the Gas or Kerosene refrigerator, hav no move , M'!s n 
iN frecimg system. The ONLY automatic rch gciat "
does not. Nothing to wear, to cause trouble oi re : ,
Its savings go on and on. Savings like these 
oa a grocery bid of (10 to $12 a «reek;

SA VIN GS
O a lattovaes acre ad an d  uaad
Serving of hood Iked bo w  apotla. sosir milk
By haying gwanUtlaa. apweinha. ate.
TOTAL, d  1m m __________________ .... -

at lo* «  etaeMMy ______
at btdc as 3

bills.
for esampie based

monthly 
$2.82 

a * . 260
3.16

se .»
*?.??

e^ei etes heie
Often 1m  The oparatmg

cents a day. 
cost STAYS

LOW . Sn yon can keep on saving f a  te« 
of m n  new after year. Often $10»
I T T k T .  JSd’ w» — _ **•>
otter piece of home equip«**** *■ P** 
non M»ch dividend», year after year’ 

protect yoor family's healt»? A. 
t»*e whole family pleasur« Y«"1 £
- * ----- il Beetroki.7  Come .» •"<**]

___________ how easy it u to °** * *trr*
Be chete» refrigerator— NOW1

T H E  OZONA STOCKMAN

Centenarian Receive?* Centennial Pieket F IR ST  GRADERS LEARN 
AUDI T  PIGEONS

The following i» » firid griwier'* 
,b -enption »f i« visit to see the 
Pigeon* of Mrs. Mary Perner: 

(H'H U'AI K. MARCH 27. 1939 
\\i went for .» walk We went 

down to Mother Perner’* to see her

T H U R S D A Y

pigeon*. The pigeon» were in their 
house There were two pigeon» 
sitting on the roof. Some were »it- 
ting on the ground. When we went
by the pigeon» flew away. Mother 
Perner told us that her pigeons 
would have a new house SOOtl She 
is having a new house built for 
them The baby pigeon* will hutch

*oon Bain 
‘aquaba’.”

Technical
2511.00(1 women belìi

marco

pigeon

1 ""aid
(,n’' t0.vig|

«Pert» «ay

to one room t all u & N l  
the energy .... • ■
be enough t 
electric bulb
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>o Photo Finish in T his Hace!
PAGE SEVEN

>

I University t>f Detroit's annual "T u rtle  Trudge” rare i- scheduled 
y,ja\ »hen turtles from schools throughout the L’nited States com 
kte for a somewhat dubious honor. Photograph shows last year's 
Urt|e Trudge. with the turtles “racing” from center to edge of the 
Ireular track. __________ »____________

lutorical Society Social Is Enjoyed
To Be Organized At By Members Baptist 
Meet Saturday Night Woman’s Missionary

Ozona Delegate» To 
Woman’» Missionary

Conference Meeting
Mr-. W. R Baggett and Mrs. 

v' "** Peters lu ted as delegates 
Dorn thi Woman's Missionary so-1 
' " " ■  the Ozona Methodist 
church t" the West Texas confer* 
'M e  oi mi - -miiai \ ocieties meet* 
ing in San Angelo this week.

Mr* I'eters, chairman of social 
• n ic e  work in the local society, 

Icp itcd m pi ijzci of (he Mexi 
i ii < 'immunity Center here, pay* 
my tribute to the late Mr. and 
Mr- Robert Massie whose founda
tion fund provided monev with 
which the Community hou«e was 
con-tructed. Six Mexican» front 
the local center provided a pro
gram at tin- session. Miss Marv 
Ri |  
ah

I he local society will conclude 
it - study of India at a session this 
afternoon, postponed from the 
regular meeting day Wednesday 
on account of the conference in 
San Angelo.

Justice Pierce Butler Satisfies Curiosity

at the
dille, deaconess, was ill and un
ie tu attend the meeting.

Miss Terry Reviews 
Book At Club Meet

Associate Justice Pierce Hutlrr of the I'niled States Supreme court 
reicr-ed the usual proceedings recently and looked through the operating 
end of a newsreel camera. He satisfied his curiosity after posing for 
cameramen, feeling, evidently, that turn about ii (air play.

A Crocket'- County Historical
Lj'tv is tn he otpunisad by a 
L,up of citizens interested in 
ju,i* ¡r.g ami preserving the his- 
|pn f this munty and section at 
l meeting to be held next Sutur- 
i> evening at 7:30 in the offices 
J  Davidson & Smith.
The plan, i onceived by W. R. 
■ggett ami Houston Smith, is to 

lorm an organization of persons 
Bterested in local history, to 
ake special studies of topics of 
irtorical interest, to preserve his- 
irical documents and pictures,

•C.
The meeting is »pen to anybody 

«(rested in the subject.

Junior Club To 
Jbserve Guest Day 

[With Tea April 15
Guest day will be observed with
tea by the Junior Woman’s club 

n April 15. it was decided at the 
eetlng of the dub the lust of

:he week at the home of Mrs. W 
Smith Mrs. Sherman Taylor 

d Mr- Walter Augustine were
lostesses for the day.
The club enjoyed a review of 

he In'ok “The Importance of Liv- 
8' t" h. I. \ u’ang, given by Miss 
►••—Trii and obseived interna 

"nal guild w ill day. Mrs. Fie Hag- 
Iste.r reported on current inter- 

frati"i,al affairs and Mrs. Sid 
ph I-| ¡gi Jr.,  conducted the 
tngli-h i|urz,
1 Hniioring the memory of the 
Me Mr- Rae Crawford l’hilli|>s.

ife f Arthur Phillips, the dub 
f>- 'nth pi. i nteil two silver urns 
ft the Oz na Baptist Church.

hi. ci.• • c the meeting were 
Sirs U 1 friend, Jr .,  Mrs. ('. .1 

Zamlt Mrs. R. L. Flowers, 
Mr- Ii .. Kirby. Mrs Hubert Bak- 
r Mrs i „• -ive Nesrsta, Mrs Sid 

Millsi.,i:p ' , ,|r Mrs. Walter Au- 
gustmc Mr Sherman Taylor, 
^ r' h • IR pelstein, Mrs. C. F. 
r '  ' 1 • M Rachel Craw ford, 
F ;  ■' R Phillips, Mrs. Illllery 

i 'Ii W F. Smith, and 
■ 1 - Ana M ' s. Wayne Augus- 

Ti ■ ry, Wanda Watson.
‘ ' th\ S|.:in, Jo Demmer and 
' 'nner M. ddux.

Miss Hess Terry. Knglish teach
er in Ozona high school, gate a 
review of the book, “The Import- 
ance of Living” by l.in Yutang, 
at the meeting of the Ozona Wo
man's iJub Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mis. Floyd Hender
son, where Mrs. Scott Peters waa 

.hostess.
Atutuyfliv*' the meeting were 

Mi- i n f  Raggett, Mrs. A. K. De- 
land. Miss Klizabeth Fussell, Mrs. 
A. C. Hoover, Mrs. H. B. Ingham, 
Mrs. George Montgomery, Mrs. P. 
T. Robison, Mrs. I. G. Rape, Mrs. 
Johnnie Henderson, Mrs. J o e  
Pierce, Mr-. Scott Peters. Mrs. 
Floyd Henderson and Mrs. Clyde 
Childers.

Mi- T. A. Kincaid, Jr.,  left thi* 
morning for Dublin for a visit 
with her parents and other rela- 

j fives.

Mrs. Bascomh Cox is a victim 
I of the flu this week.

Members of the Woman's Mis 
sionarv Union of the Baptist 
church enjoyed a social at the 
regular hour Wednesday afternoon 
ut the church, with Mrs George 
Bean as hostess.

The program for the afternoon 
opened with a talk by Mrs. T. E. 
Tabb on "Baptists in Roumania." 
Mrs. A. W. Jones gave a reading 
from "Anne of Green Gables ,” and 
Louise Bean read “Tressa Tell»! 
the Truth.” A Bible |uestioiij 
game was then directed by Mrs. 
Bean.

Present for the afternoon were 
Mrs. Claude Hill. Mrs. Jack An- 1 
derson, Mrs. S. L. Butler. Mrs. 
Clyde Childers, Mrs. R. F. Powell, 
Mrs. W. S. Willis, Mrs. Charles 
Butler, Mrs. T. K. Tabb. Mrs. 
John Patrick, Mrs. J. T. Patrick, 
Mrs. A. W. Jones, Mrs. Leslie 
Nance. Mrs. George L. Nesrsta, 
Miss May belle Taylor and Mrs. J. 
S. Whatley.

The organization will meet at 3| 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon of 
next week at the church for a 
business session.

MRS. MONTGOMERY 
HOSTESS TO ( LI B

Mrs, George Montgomery wa- 
hostess to two tables <>f members 
of her bridge club Tuesday alter 
noon at her home. The Faster idea 
was carried out in the decorations 
and prizes which were Faster Id- 
lies and Easter collections ut snap 
Mrs. Tom Smith held high store. 
Mrs J  W Henderson, low and 
Mrs. Early Baggett and Mrs. 
Wayne West. cut.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Busby and 
children were here I rum Junction 
to spend the weekend a guests ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Surguy.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Field- and Mi
ami Mrs. Carl I.unnon visited in j 
San Angelo Sunday. Mrs. fields 
and Mrs. I.unnon remaining there 
for a levs days visit the tirst part 
of the week.

■

Baptist Junior 
pirls Form G. A.
I' nit At Meeting
I Organization of a Junior Girls 

uxiliary, under sponsorship of 
r" 1 M e  Childers, was perfect- 

e\ at a meeting of a group of girls 
Childers at the Baptist 

1 urctl Wednesday afternoon. The 
^ganization was completed at a 
D«»iness session following a se- 
rie* games.

boris Bean was elected preai- 
m  oi th*' group. Marie Williams, 

“** president and Billie Laxson, 
p,cl!*Ur> Present were Corinne 

''• hps, Mildred Porter, Palma 
fniie Gran tom, Peggy Je f -  

w i N*H Oden, Doria Bean,
>N ilium* and Hill it? Laxuon. 

* group will meet each Thura- 
" c k V  rn° ° n 1,1 church at 4

Mr» Childers will meet with a 
oi UI> of buy* from 8 to 10 years 

th'* afternoon at th« church 
a . “ * purpo"« o* organizing n 
<©r|Ptfr 0i Junior noyal Ambnasa-

l a - ^ T ^  ,r*  C a m «  viaited
^  1» Waco.

Noah Webster took 31 years, 
from 1S0T tu 1S3S. to prepare hi* 
Dictionary of the Fngish U "  
gunge.

You are cordially invited to the 
Stockman's fifth annual free conk
ing school in the basement of th*' 
Methodist church starting at 2 :30 
each dav, Monday ami I uesday, 
next week. Mrs. Gertrude Bur
bank, lecturer, is a well known 
home economist, and is full of new 
ideas for short cuts to kitchen and 
home management.

Spiders are not insects All in
sects have six legs, and spiders 
have eight legs

Classified ads in the Stockman!

ARTHRITI S
II vuu n i l«  «OK «a* « a » * .  pi«*on*.
e s s ?  d s r « oL i i n r ,,r , ^ i

£ Z i t 9 wmnng vom» •*»» *urAtnS*o4o *« «•’"
u . W» pw«**»« «a* ‘“TS
mMms It r ~

ST*, y  Jwa^w.***••_ r r  'T rr.™
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OZONA DRl'G STORK

Now’s When

THEY NEED IT 
MOST!

A CTIVE. Growing children iieed th*- t • althful nouri-hment 

of milk! Milk builds up that surplus resistance they need 

to protect them against the common spring and -umrm-r cold- and 

illness. Milk . ves them the extra pep and energy that keeps them 

at the head " f  'he class at school. I’.F SURF your family enjoy- 

the benefits . • GANDY'S SA FF M il .K ’ Make .- the favorite 

drink morning noon and night

FOOD
AUTHORITY

“ Gimme, Some Too * f

You don’t need to stint when you give the children 
GANDY’S Ice Cream. It’s rich, creamy wholesomeness 
is full of body building benefits no matter how often 
you serve it. This summer make it a daily treat for 
the whole family

SOLD AT OZONA S LEADING 

DRUG STORKS AND 

CAFES

Food Experts 

Advise:

“Use Pasteurized
Milk

Mrs Gertrude Burbank, well- 
known home economist whom 
you w ill hear in The Stockman's 
Free Cooking School April 3 
anil 4. unqualifiedly advises use 
of Pasteurized Milk. Visit the 
school, hear Mrs Burbank's lec
tures— Ask her about GANDY’S 
SA FE MILK and CREAM.

D ELIVERED  IN OZONA BY 

REFRIG ERA TED  TRUCK 

EVERY O TH ER DAY

f

tr
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E D ITO R S Ml SINGS

Cnre of the N'hmil Building

He Satisfied.

Durum the past year* it ha* 
been the custom to eliminate the 
idea of destruction of our school

GRADE SCHOOL NEWSAnnual Senior 
Play Scheduled 

Tuesday Night
Entire Class In Cast 

Of Entertaining 3 
Act Comedy

"The Charm School," a thiee-act 
comedy drama by Alice l)uer Mil- Nance and Marilyn Hubbard. They

THIRD GRADE
The third grade want* to thank 

Mi White for showing u* the
printing office He showed us how 
to make a picture, but the thill* 
that made them was not hot so he 
could not muke one.

Thi* week three kindergarten 
children came to tell us stories 
Thei were Judy White, 1-avern

round cake* with snow frosting 
-ent to friend« mean a haby boy- 
ha* been born. If  a baby girl is 
|mrn the cake ha* smooth frosting

Concert To Help 
Pay For Uniforms

" n'< you tr, to,

were very nice stone*.building All in all. the school has jrr  an,j Robert Milton, relate* the 
been *eiy well kepi by the .*tu adventures of a handsome young 
dee*« but *» if i* said "there's i automobile salesman who on in- 
a black sheep in every crowd. heriting a girls' boarding school, 
and we are not an exception to
that rule When men wore armors h|!i own u(eas. chief of which is 
Of »teel, it was t>olite to fight with that the dominant feature in the 
•word* Occasionally these men education of the voung girl* of to- Pu* ° “r * rt P*P*r* in them

At Work
We have been studying about 

Holland. In art we have drawn pic- i 
tures of the miller's home and hi* 
windmill, la s t  week we drew a 
picture of a boy and a girl skat-
ng on the froien canal. We h av e ' dicing for the contest to l»e 

of tulips with in Abilene.

The third grade had a nice play. 
I think Max was a good announcer.

. i... . • Joe I’erry was sick. Max took hisinsists on running it according to , . . „plate. I think we all did well.
We have made scrap book*. We

Roy, why d
a dancing job onBrow j.,. , . ,

! >'ou put on a good show ^  
get angry Tinev. t„u 

j lh> *hould know nd 1 
J. K. and H"tt,ei.ouh 

.been »eeing |„t of 1
I '•“ •'ly. J .  K . don't ru,h ^
' much. b * t  a
I Shorty, how t)¡,j vnu ,
dance in Barnhart’ 1|« j ° ’ ^  
you. Phillip? ‘N

j '(>r« •■"«'’•e, you better bt .y
that the new driver's

j t«, be iHou. d At tke r»t» m!
The Ozona Hantl is still prac- “ r* •>"» you won’! k,„

, yours long.

■ " ' *  4*11 .
they will have to perform at the that she ►> . i n o ‘ ew 

1 state contest. The marches are I f *  too bad '*•
•till rather ragged, and the mem- cowboys don't practice whit T 
her* need much Practice. nreiu-h .1 l ’ ' ,

Solist« To Give Contest 
Numbers; New Uni* 

forms Arrive

There

could miss each other, and the 
•word would stick into the wail of 
the castle, leaving a very badly 
scarred wall. Since our school doe* 
not wear steel uniforms, we must 
refrain from fighting in the 
school Many examples could be 
given, but tin* point oi " ia ie  to our 
school building has already beet? 
pointed out

weIt i* indeed a modern world 
live in With modernism 
come scientif invention* i 
the student* of OHS think that 
they would like to make life easier 
around the school by adding - itne 
modern inventions.

A girl ha* -aid that 
very tired of walking front 
clas* Ni.w to remedy her 
we should put conveyor l* 
one clas* rornn to anoth«

day should be charm. The situa
tions are teeming with humor— 
clean, wholesome, humor The play 
has the freshnes* of youth, the 
aspiration of an extravagant but 

novel idea, the charm of original
ity. and the promise of wholesome, 
sanely, amusing, pleasant enter
tainment.

The cast of character* is as fol
low * :

Austin Bevans Walter E-cue I,

Ann West has made the best one. 
She has made a big rabbit with
1 ! little rabbits and they came in 
. rder to spell "My Scrap Book."

preach J k promised pfonk 
that hewouU'nd,. * ye4rllB, ^  
if I Hillip would < atch one. Philh* 
could have caught one if he hJJv 
got tickled. I really don't thinkb 
“ “  * I think he

The third grade visited the 
Ozona Stockman office Friday 
morning March 17 at 9 :3 0  The 
first machine Mr. White showed 
to the third grade is called lino- 
tyi-e. The man *hai .corks for Mr. 
White printed the third grade 

have an automobile salesmen with ideas "•*">» ' « -  showed ua how to print 
• e tBeecher|cir< »>»" M" l'r , : ,v V ',il of “ *  “

Montgomery), a law student, con newspaper apiece

painted picture* 
water colors

state contest.
St. Nicholas

St Nicholas is the same as our hers need much practice.
S.iiita t’ laus. The children put Thursday afternoon, March .TO, 
their wooden shoes by the fire the hand will march through town, 
place And they leave carrots ami and Thursday night a concert will
ii„ . in front of the shoe* for St be given at the school house. The 
Nicholas’ horse* If the children soloists who will play at the con- was tickled 
ate not good St Nicholas leave* test will play their contest pieces, scared,
witches in their shoes There is The soloists are Miles Pierce, who J e f ^  what do I hear ab-ut

will play "Willow Ec hos." Doris dancing at pit, practice’ To& 
Hunger, who will play "Friend- mye, when are you going to brig
ship." Jim  Add Harvick will plsy your pupil out int . the open’ ”
"Thoughts of Yesterday." Billy I wonder what Jehu,,» ikiikt 
Hannah. "Beautiful Colorado, and the tw inkle of the eye ha» to k 
Joe Max Word wil play "Snuggle with telling the truth?

R,cycles are very common in rime. The hand will play several Billie Dene. 1 wonder »In* 
Holland One does not have to ’ pieces. Among these «re "Overture j you played h I m g c  seek tzk 
have a garage or storage space

lot- of excitement to see if there 
are any switches in their shoes, 
lb- ■ unie* on the eve of December
'■ December 6 i< St. Nicholas Day.

Hi eye le* In Holland

get«
>* tc

ts from

room
rough
belts.
dow n 
wear ; 
belts 

A b 
that h

Bv all 
that t 
throat
a butt 
before 
would 
w u I '

mg up
oLlltl 1»

: vc.mi 
stairs 
very

tie
these 

to fall

-iders unpractical, though George 
Boyd (Phillip Schneemann), an 
• \|-ert accountant, is willing to 
cooperate. also Jim  Simpkins 

Jot Williams) and Tim Simpkins 
Willie Joe Hubbard), w ho toil not 

and have never seriously consider
ed spinning

Homer Johns i J e f f  Fussell), the 
rdtan of E lbe  Bendotti iDra 

Cox (, the president of the 
class at a school presided 

Miss Hay* Don* Bun- 
ho is loved and feared by 
> know her. including her

He showed us
the machine that folded the news
papers

« ■
Lou

Mi Curtí* i Poney

rao i 
ding

o beam ■ 
Alth'iugl

who in always try ing to
ink w<li uf the senior clas s, cun-

Slf T nv uf Sally Boyd <Ti ■mmye
K rbvi. whii iê G«“Hfqta *l*ter;
MUriel Di ng!hty Billie Genie I.m-
» hicurn >, Et he! Sjwlvin Mary
Aly ce Smith i . Ai<ex Mercier (Bet-

He

Els*

.¡Ilian
Madge

ciek), i 
«trout

Bab!

Stafford
K e n t

harlotte 
Dot sie. 

, . Celia
tt

tgg
Bo

The seventh grade pupils who 
won out m declamation were: Lot
tie Jo Owen* and Itozelle Pharr. 
Virgil Oden and Charles McDon
ald These pupils will comi*etr 
against the winner* from the sixth 
and fifth grades on Thursday. 

____ _
Edward Cale is a new pupil who 

has moved to Ozona trom Hobbs, 
N. M We are glad to have him 
with us.

Fredda Stirguy visited the Ala
mo Monday, she saw many inter- 
e-tmg thing« We enjoyed hearing 
about her trip.

Bernard told us about his visit 
to the zoo.

The fifth grade had their try 
out* March 16. The winners were 
Ruth Townsend and Barbara 
White. James Chapman and Ar
thur Byrd Phillips Everyone did 
well ,n the try-outs After we fin-

- ■ - . nr pieces M ■ Mart i 
vve could eat any candy we had. 
aim -st everyone had *ome so we 
lj«li i! |i‘« *1 time after a lot ! Vv 
' -ay our pieces right

for a bicycle They have a hard
time to find space enough to place 
their bicycle*. The country ia so 
level that it is easy to pro|tell a 

ir le  over most any part of it. 
At the corner in Amsterdam one 
can see four hundred bicycle* pus* 

■ne minute. The postman rides 
b ■ >cle to deliver mail and paek- 

agt Motorcycles are getting more 
■ ommon in Holland There are 
fewer cars in Holland than any 
•'tier country in the world.

Wooden Shoe*
In Holland all the people wear

w '.¡en shot*: They take their
*■ • - off befoi.» trey go into any 
kind oi a building They go around 
it the house in their stocking 
feet. The stocking* are made 6f 
wool If  there is a girl m the taxn- 
ily. -he knit* all the stocking*. We 
would think it funny to see wom
en and
sitting and visiting knitting. They 
wear wooden shoes in Holland lie- 
cause the ground i- wet and mud
dy. Every Saturday night they 
scrub their wooden shoe* and 
hang them out on a tree to dry. 
On Sunday there is never a dirty 
shoe.

Militaire” and “Sanctuary of the Wednesday night Now Bill! 
Heart "  These are two of the con- Bess, you should really pt it 
test pieces Trombone section of good health eat ng at the City 
the hand will play one piece with Cafe. Is that m • true. Dorotky1 
the rest of the hand as accompani- I wonder it a lady received t 
ment "The Whistling Farmer knot on her hc.ul after Monday 
Boy" will be played with half the night'.’ Johnnie. > u couldn't nil 
band wistling and the other half us. could you" 
playing.

Last week the uniforms for Joe 
Max Word and Dorothy Hannah 
arrived. They are white and gold 
with bra 's  buttons. The shakoos 
are IS inches high and made of 
fut The hills are made of white 
leather, and a golden plume waves did you get la 
at the top. The white pants have Ella ! 
gold strijies down the legs.

------------- o ils--------------

Bettie, who vv; 'ir boy friend 
Saturdav night" I am g>>ing t* 
bave to sei- Angelo atout tèi».

Joe. vvhom dui I -oc you »iti 
Sutiday t cenine Dii! you ninfe# 
to thè Fish ab it it’

tieni Ella. In ve mane phi ne calli 
w eek ? Now, Geo

ORt HIDS AND ONION

By Kirby-West

FRIENDSHIP

ma'
m a

lt i*
f i »
de*
ma

row ■
fríen 
he w 
•1 ble

■ Wr 
man

\ t.ift I mm the Netherlands
■■i Netherlands they gr"' 

ii> pretty bulb*. The goverr 
•,t « f the Netherlands has -ci. 

million tulip bull * i«' the Nei 
r» World Fair. The little Bulb 

e n :t!g up. Many people wh

Orchid* to B. G. L. for making 
Id re n while walking or such an excellent Spanish teacher.

Onion* to M. W. for not keeping 
his feet out of the aisles In the 
picture show.

Orchids to D, B. for not lotting 
egotistical pel pie get the best of
her.

Onions to P. S for being so a f 
fected by the love bug that he 
make* love to chairs.

Orchids to B. M. for training 
his brother by the famous H. I 
method.

Onions to M. I’ , for making such 
an original stop sign.

Orchid* to P. S. for being so

um. T

u- fair will the tul ride a on M
will make them think t camel«. t‘le
ne in the lit tif* Um! a» n which -ails

N rt he f  ta îuî

The bond of satTíf R* «* cae h f or
each und the fehiunce rath
other is another test for true * 1 FI friendship my

f i b  , A true friend. *■« a coun«eUtr, Otón
knows when to urge and when to h ere\ •top There >* no room tn the tou ri

\ world for dull pen]ile and no room Omn
in your mind for ignorant people J a
who do not try to> learn and get first

Ozona Place« Second 
In Typing Tourney

intere-ling < u*tom* In Holland
People in Holland have many 

n’ eresting custom* K"r instance. 
» hen * baby boy i* born they ha v e  
a pretty blue ball or rosetti on the 
front door A pink one i* put m  
the door if a girl is born Little

The ( hildren'« World la i r
The fourth grade has just read 

about the New A nrk World h air 
They will let you ride on the train 
mid go to l" t .  of cnuntne- You 
can go to Holland. Mexico. Hawaii, 
China, Egypt and Switzerland. 
They will let y* i get off and take 

exienn donkeys, desert 
phants and on a boat 
through canals in the 

- The boy* and girl* 
get passports in which to help 
them find their patents if they get 
lost. I hey also can buy diet kbook* 
to buy thing* with. They have a 
statue in honor of George Wash
ington there, too. I would like 
very much to v : -11 these muke-lie- 
lieve countries

Howard, there were snmepeiplt 
*hat didn’t get to tell you »h»I 
excellent t as t e  ymi bad. so they 
asked me to tell you.

I wonder why Tincy's eyes wttt 
so large when she received a lit
tle box the etl • r day.

Miles, who were .>11 your friend 
Friday night? Jim. you too!

--------- oils-----—

Oz ona Lions Have 
Strong Team  For 

1939 G rid Season
T e n  L e t t e r m e n  To Re* 

t u r n  T o  Field  For 
N e x t  Season

I f  weight
helpful especially in the kitchen, anything in >1 ball.

"jrnament 
high sc hi

March IS, a typ- 
was held at the 

ol building There

somewhere Pity them and try to 
help them in every way possible 
The world depend* on u* and our 
friend*,

------— oHa-------------

-:Odds &. Oddities:
Rv Elton Smith

named, Eldorado. Sonora and

Basketball Sweaters 
Awarded To Seven 

At Assembly Meet

No slam intended. P. S . ) high s. h.
Onions to D. 11 for not lieing gional chami 

"i ig mil with her clothes, i Catch arc ten let!«
on, B. G. I. .?) >ear with an

Orchid- to B, 1.. for resolving somith.ng “Vi
to turn over a new leaf, even tho The hi e
we all know he won't. pounds,

Onions to M. L II for going This urea' 
nit for spring training when .«he Thurman, t.u 
should be attending "Charm ton. tn> • • -'I" 
School."

Orchids to all people who drive 
their cars in front of O. L. C. If 
they have the nerve they deserve the reserve .■ 
the praise! Lemmons,

nfi courts 
the Orna 

.- hou Ul In' w 
> \t year. There 
returning m*1 
„P weight rf 
i pounds, 

average is

w.

.nslsts ™ ! 
mils: tier

,.i 200;

1 Who is supposed to have 
saddest face in history?

2. Where is the home of Henry 
Clay located ?

3 How old is President Hoose- 
▼elt?

with a IS7.54; Margaret 
Smith. Sonora, was second with a 
«core of 135 J-4. and Tommy* Ktrbv to *̂ ’t‘ 
o f  Ozona followed closely with a 
score of 13146.

The Ozona typing team went to 
Sonora on March 22 Billie Jo  
West. Tommye Kirby, and Jim 
Dudley were the typists. Grace 
Thomas of Sonora won first. Wirt 
Ellis, Sonora, placed second and 
Tomznye Kirby, Oiuna, ranked 
third

On March 2M. a tryout for the 
district typing meet will be held 
at 4 .30  p. m in the Ozona high 
school typing room*.

The contestants of

i The assembly p r o g r a m  
Thursday afternoon wa* devoted 

awarding of basketball 
sweaters to the boys' team.

The awards were made bv Coach 
T M White

Members of the team who rc-

OHS Students
Analyze Popular Songs a cue in the senior play.

__  Orchids to J  B and A*  1 -  ■
“Get Out of Town

,n be a girl speaking No boy would 
tell a girl that.

"Before It’s Too U tv  By Love"
—Could she mean he i* afraid of 
the dark? Or perhaps she means 
if he sticks around very long some
one is going to move that town 
Then he'll never tie able to leave

t. guarii. 
t'uIqUitt. «fr 

end. IW. “"¡J 
hese men. wit« 
): 1 .emitios.ÿ-

.eatherwood, W j g
Onions to everyone who misses and others. -1 ■ yard*

Coates, guard. 1G" 
ter, 15«: VA ils 
Couch, end. 17 '

the opposition t 
' through the Ini bì' :ll<E C

Th>- m u s t ' f o r  being such wonderful— if orig
inal--cake makers "seven block

Onions to T. M for being so i front, the ha. ki • “ Thf „»t
weak when carrying typewriters. I advantage ■ "  ^_..latter
Don't let Dutch Myer down!

Although out"' ►he‘l .. ,,
1 granite up

red

advantagi
promising bat k

Wtlsiin, Phillip 
Wilhams, and Jim Dudley

4 What and where is the largest team are Billie Jo  West. Tommy* 
church in the world? I Kirby. OJet* Casbeer, Jim Dudley

5.What college did Eli Whitney | Eloise ( arson. Elton Smith. Joe
William« and Posey Baggett The 
three winner* of this contest will 
go to the district meet in Fort 
Stockton. ,

——— ■ —oHs
When Carlsbad Caverns became 

a national park in 1923. it consist
ed of 700 acre* Today Um  park 
•mbraces many n o n  explored sad 
unexplored rowan, and ita surface

reived the gray sweaters with it. Anyway, this smells of impend- 
purple and gold letters were , ing disaster 
Beecher Montgomery. Howard! “Get Out of Town" You can’t 
l-emm- ns. Walter Escue, Donald j tell much about the girl from this 

S< hneemann, Joe statement, except by looking at 
th* n*$t of the tong. Here you 

l oaches White and McCullev; com* to the conclusion that she 
r / M‘. . ,,VV‘ r'W  iin' ,l* r w " r* '  b y 1 « r ites  n lousy verse If she would

say. “Scram out o’ da burg." you 
I could tell more, 
j "Be Good to Me Please" and 

• Why Wish Me Harm"— Ah------ 1
™  “ n‘* ,er *uy? Beat it ! Can't

The typing classes are now j vou see the gal wants to tie humor- 
Gammy how to type manuscript* led? Scram outa town 
They are learning the right spac- “Why Not Retire to a Farm"

t h ree-letter
kick. W**

'm g |>ei)|ile push her out of line, and who * “ **'"
White ribbons sho’ do ap|>eal to He i* H 1 < mni“'
va’, eh what? back S ( olquitt. " (l, Mr t*o

Onionn to you*« fu y * for not Jim 1 >u«l • > ar' ? Th< 
d nn’ anything anvmore anywhere ! veterans in tl.< h,u ,  r ,|0t »r* 

------------- oHa-------------  I candidate* for the ■ "

Orchid* to T. P. K for not let- man who can run ■' ¿.ftttt
in n  os “ ’ 

I9f,.pound f«11'
» great hlxkd.

Mr. I>enham

TH E VOICE O F  
E X P E R IEN C E

By A. SENIOR

«.Hs
the Ozona TYPING STI DENTS LEARN

TO T Y P E  MAM S T R U T S

ing. the right margin«, and how to 
writ# the front page* The claaaes 
have just finished typing tela- 
grams. and soon they will take up 
the writing of table of content*, 
bibliographies and mathematical

"And Be Contented to Charm."
The Birds of the Tree*?"
Now w# get an inkling The guy 

ia a low down snake in the gras* 
Wa get pictures of the boy swing
ing from tree to tree, twitting to 
the birds, now sitting on n limb to

•  as* W -

llow ran I hr a x»od Sport?
Do not gloat over the defeat of 

your opimnent, but put him at ease 
bv your friendliness and generous
spirit.

Never lose your tem|ier.
If  you lose, be a good sport 
Do not «pend any time explain

ing how you happened to lose.
Do not spoil a game by making 

a battle royal of it.
I f  you attend a game in n group, 

keep your merriment within the 
«roup.

---------  -a H » -------------
A n«n«á of trarr flau wool will

Hokit. Smith ami Hannah  ̂
So we arc hereby * * * * * *

give warning the ^  (h,
nn that the Lions ^11 *  
winning column .  
football sea*'’"  r ,n* Z -

T h * «.fi«-'“1
studying electricity ; about
T h «  h . ' -
transformers. • * - „ * 1»®
electric motors and £  f tfC

The cías* h* \ d ".Hites tV®
experiments and has pot-
U . t  week they » ¡ ¿ J ,  
ora The claaa 
their clas* and l í F L — -

An .¿ear«® «® «* U
t i  quality
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Spring—The Time for Needed Home Repairs
TIIK OZONA STOCKMAN 

""" ■ PAGE NINE

Front Garage Al
low* More Space For 

Garden Or Lawn

with a pergola or other garden ; now available, 
features which will lend attrac-1 Models can be obtained for ev- 
tivencss to the rear-yard land-j erV size aml type of home, and
scaping.

I>wk owr year property now I Prompt attention to repair* help* maintain the value of tout 
home and prevent* Urge “emergency" bill* later on. Funds with which to repair alter or 
inprove properties may bo obtained from financial institution» qualified under the Federal tioua- 
ing Administratis«’*  Property Improvement Credit Plan.

The following nnmbero and Hat of item  correspond to the numbers in the cross-section 
view of the home above: ( 1 ) Exterior trim: (2) attic ventilation, attic room; ( 3 ) flashings; 
(4) chimney masonry, cap, etc.; (5) roof; («) rafters, studding; ( 7 ) roof sheathing; (8 ) dormers; 
<») westher-strippiag; ( 10 ) lath; ( 1 1 ) garage, tool space, workshop, etc.; ( 12) walks and drive*; 
( 1$) exterior walla; (14) sheathing aad Insulation; (15) window frame* and sash; (18) blind* 
shutters; (17) porch bench, transom, door columns, etc.; (18) steps, brick, wood, concrete, tile, 
etc.; (19) drain tile; (20) footing; (21) foundation walls; (22) basement floor; (23) recreation 
room, laundry, workshop, etc.; (24) heating plant; (25) grading and landscaping; (26) gutters, 
downspouts; (27) modern kitchen; (28) built-in bookshelves, cabinets, cupboards, etc.; (29) joists 
and suhflooring; (30) flreplace, mantel, flue; (31) paint, wallpaper, interior decoration; (32) inte
rior trim; (33) stairways, treads, rails, balusters, etc.; (31) electric fixtures; (35) doors, hard- 
ware; (56) plumbing and fixture«; (37) outlet* and wiring: (3H) flooring, flniahed lumber, tile, 
linoleum, etc.; (38) wallboard. plaster, etc.; (40) closet space, shelves etc.

SEMENT SHOWER IS
CREAT CONVENIENCE

[ great convenience to the fam- 
which contains several active 
ng people is a basement show- 
This is particularly valuable 
he summer when it can be used ; 
persons returning from the 
ch, from outdoor games, or , 
t working in the garden.

Inexpensive steel shower iabi lavatory increases in proportion, 
nets, now available in a number of ' The lavatory can be condensed 
different sizes and styles, are to conform with modern space- 
practical. saving requirements.

1 In modern home planner who 
doe i,ot wish to sacrifice a large 
section of his lawn for a drive
way leading to a backyard garage 
will find reward for his action in 
the pleasure of owning a garden 
and the opportunity to enjoy out
door living.

’ll» detached garage situated at 
the rear of the building lot now 
belong- to a bygone day, accord
ing t Federal Housing Adminis
tration officials. They say that 
h « o w n e r  are becoming more 
und ntoie conscious of the bene
fit available in making the ga- 
rag> a part of the house itself.

I on.imy combines with general 
usefulne - to make this the ideal 
location for a garage, it is said 
A part o’, the house it is protected 
and ; • •• arm, an advantage a*- 
nios! impossible to obtain if the 
garage i situated in some far cor
ner of the lot. Aside from that, it 
is more readily accessible in had 
weather.

Chief among the advantages of] 
planning the garage as part of] 
the hoti-e is iii retaining the yards 
for lawn and garden space instead I 
of giving them over for necessary , 
driveways

Hood driveways are expensive to 
build and costly  to maintain, it is I 
said. The small home of today can j 
be made more attractive and liv
able through good landscaping and 
the employment o f yard space to 
better advantage. The demands of 
a driveway frequently make it im- 
;e -slide to achieve the churni that 
a small garden can impart.

The entrance to the garage 
sheiild be on the street side wher
ever possible.

In -ome subdivisions the alley 
idea still persists, and where this 
occurs the g a r a g e  can be located 
close to and open onto the alley. 
Garages so located can have their 
paths leading to the house covered

they are manufactured in a vari
ety of price ranges.

VENTILATING FAN ■

The problem of how to prevent 
offensive kitchen odors f r o m  
spreading through the entire, 
house can be solved simply and 
inexpensively by installing one of 
the many built-in ventilating fans

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A F. & A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each ; 
month.

Next Meeting, April 3, 1938
</

A Safe 
Sermon

In Three Words:

“Keep It 
Insured”

Graham & W hite
Insurance

Phone Si

BAS E M E N T I.  A V ATOPY

As the current trend swings 
more and more toward using the 
basement for recreation purposes 
the desirability of a basement

EARLY TEXA S NAMES
Texas was known as Florida, 

Amichael, Panuco, New Philip
pines, Cíbolo, Quivera, Te jas and 
Santa Ke before it became plain 
Texas.

“Don't Leave Your Kitchen . . .

Just Phone Your W ants
says

Mrs. Gertrude Burbank
BUT DO ATTEND 

THE OZONA STOCKMAN’S

COOKING SCHOOL
APRIL 3 and 4
MONDAY — TUESDAY 

—at the—

Methodist Church
OZONA. TEXA S

the  n e w  MODERN TELEPH ON E E X 

CHANGE AT OZONA INVITES  

YOU TO COME IN

VI-SIT ()l!R UP-TO-DATE SERVICE PLANT 

AFTER YOU HAVE ATTENDED THE 

STOCKMAN’S COOKING SCHOOL

V<*U WILL ENJOY SEEIN G  TH E MANY 

IMPROVED FA C ILITIES THAT WE 

HAVE IN STALLED FOR GIVING 

YOU EVEN B E T T E R  LO

CAL AND LONG DIS

TANCE T E L E 

PHONE SE R V 

ICE I

An
Extension 
Telephone. .
Will Save Miles of Walking and Hours 
of Time In the Woman’s Daily Routine 
of Cooking and Keeping House.

Investigate the low cost of an exten
sion telephone to the kitchen or upstairs 

and think of the miles of walking it 
will save you every day.

A FEW CENTS A DAY WOULD 

PAY TH E COST!

Dress Up Your Home

t°r EASTER...
Even the Birds Are Feathering 
Their Own Nests!

FOR EASTER add comfort, color, charm and beauty to your h> mr with bright 

new furniture. This is the ideal time to buy heavily prices will 

never be lower—values will never be higher. Come 

in today and shop.

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
San

Angelo
Ray Baker, Mgr.

“Everything In Furniture”
Delivery

F R E E

( AI.L YOUR LOCAL O FF IC E  FOR INFORMATION ON EXTEN SION TELEPH O N ES

San Angelo Telephone Co.
A West Tex as Institution

Housecelaning Isn’t AH the 
Housework To Be Done This 

Spring

There’s painting for the house, both inside and nut; 

woodwork, floors, walls, porches, garages, fenres. 

screens and numerous other places.

There’s repairing of roofs, doors, screens, porches, 

or maybe some new cabinets, shelves or other re

modeling to do.

Whatever the Job
We have what it takes 

to “Fix Up” your 
House

Paint . . . Hardware . . . Roofing. . .  Lumber . . .  Screens . .  Cement

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Serving Watt T
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Sales Tax Lobby 
Thrown For Loss 

By Legislature
Members Rebel At Tac

tics Of “Special In- 
tersts” Lobby

a —
H> J t  l.l \\ i Al'KRS. J r .

AUSTIN, March 2‘‘ .Special 
The well laid plan of a group of 
Special nterest lobbyist' to foist 
a $45,000.000 a year constitutional 
sales burden on the backs of the 
poor folks «.I Texas for social se 
curtly purposes Went haywire ill 
the house of representative* when 
the first test vote on adoption of ’ 
the sale» tax constitutional a me mi
me n could muster only 70 votes. 
The matter is not yet finally set
tled, and another test was sched
uled this week, but there were 
signs that the whole plan of the 
lobbyists has gone awry and may 
be lost beyond recovers

Kesrnt lobbyists' Tactics 
A deciding factor in the fail

ure of the amazing effort of the 
small group of lobbyists »h o  lit
erally "took the ball" out of the 
hands of the duly elected leg - a 
tors at the opening of the regular 
session, and set out to write a tax 
program to suit themselves, was 
the ruthless manner in which they 
•ought to kill off every competing 
tax measure, and lease the house 
of representatives no choice but 
the sales tax constitutional amend
ment, with the rate frozen into 
the constitution. The super-*’ « 
•creative taxation and revenue 
committee, which has apparently 
responded to every detail f the 
lobbyists' program with alacrity, 
held a meeting with 16 members 
present out of the total of 21. and 
voted 14 to 2 to kill the natural , 
resour es and income tax bills 
Which had ls»n offered as alter * 
nativr prop *nl* t<> the -ales tavv 
constitutional amendment This 
ruthless action brought a whole 
morning of vigorous denunciation 
from the "liberal" group in the 
house. a*.d the yot(* reflected the 
resentment of she house when th» 
•ales tax amndment fed 21 Votes 
•hurt of the necessat ■ two-third*, 
and 67. leg sUturs voted no." The 
dele»! wa- all the more tinprrs- 
•iv*.

Distinctive Coffee Flavor Imparted
By New Admiration Roasting Process

Equipment m en ti»  installed to make ihe
new " 1'hermo Roasted" Admiration forte»

policy of tIn keeping with it* 
taking advantage of the latest de
velopment* in !ht coffee industry, 
the Duncan Coffee Company is 
introducing the ultimate in coffee 
perfect .on Thermo Roast Adnur 
at or Coffee.

The installation of a battery of 
Thermal» Roasters at the Duncan 
plant at Houston is the most re
cent to lie made by Jat>ez Burn* 
and Sons, oldest coffee equipment 
manufacturers in the United 
State- This installation gives

all taxes to the last ditch, would 
have been more effective than the 
present scheme to "take the ball 
away from the legislature” and 
attempt to run with it The lobby 
leadership - ught desperately to 
rally it- :• •, e-. even to the extent 
of having Governor O'Daniel call

Indefinite Driver 
License Extension 

Granted In Texas
AUSTIN. March 22 Police ad

ministrator» of other state* were 
notified today of an indefinite ex
tension period for Texas driver's 
1,, cases after April 1, Ralph L. j 
Buell,  chief of the licensing bu- : 
reau, announced.

The bureau head said a nieas ! 
arc is pending before the legisla- 
tu ie  to provide for the reissuance 

: driving permit* which expire 
Co il 1, after three years of valid-1 

■ty The new licenses will be is- j
«1 by the public safety depart

ment instead of by tax collector* 
who distributed them when the: 
aw went into effect in

Chief Buell said temporary li- 
enses will be assigned to driver* 

who pass examinations fur their 
1 >st permits and will remain valid 
until the amended statute become* 
effective Chauffeurs’ licenses,
1 wever. » i l l  not be affected by 
; h* extension period as they are 
-sued annually.

N e w s p a p e r s  will la- advised of 
platta to renew licenses of drivers 
at a future date, he said.

P T Barnum. famous showman, 
ran for congress in 1866. hut w-as

1 defeated.

i urne roll •Use o p p o n e n ts
sales tax into hi* 
with him, despite 
repeated deviar* 
wi>ttld not nffk to

>1 the 
office to plead 
the Governor's 
ion* that he 
lobby or influ

ii their de- 
idvocate* in 
i t me the

inte
gun
lUh

rice the legislators 
boraiions. Economy 

both ht*u«es were er 
row, hi 
result
! !> • b ■ t 1 ! • .idy of any it y of this blend, for it is the larg-
’ 1 • ' t; *• ... tu o  when est selling coffee in Texas in it*
ih«- iifl1 fiat congees« is it cl ned price class, 
to « ut the federal tax «urden, in 
the hope of improving bu.-ines* 
conditions and boosting 
employment of jobless

heat, or direct flame contact with ; 
‘ the coffee, and the substitution 
therefor of a milder treatment in 
the roasting process, which pro
duces a lower temiierature and re-, 
-uh* in a more perfectly uniform) 

j roast.
Flavor characteristics of the in-i 

dividual bean are more fully de
veloped. The lower temperature 
t - Thermo Roasting eliminates 
! tie danger of over-roasting or 
' . inch ing  the coffe, because vir- 1 
t u a l l y  all radiant heat ithe ch ief ,  
cause of th is),  is absorbed by the 
heating medium before it reaches 
the roasting cylinder.

In Thermo-Roast Admiration 
there is no uncooked coffee at the 
< enter of the bean, the bean being 
roasted to the -ame color all the , 
way through. Natural anti-oxi- 
dants are preserved at this lower 
temperature, and for this reason 
the coffee stays fresh longer Too.

1 h< ’ ni" I- usted Ailment ion is 11 ere i- no change i n flavor as the 
rich in flavor, full in body and offre cools in the cup and Ther-

preserve* the flavor 
ffee is iced

H. M. Duncan, P f o U w
Dun. jn Carter Company

Duman the most modern roasting 
plants in the country, one in Houa- 
• n ant! .tie m Corpus Chrinti.

Thi i mo-Roasting is a greatly 
improved proves* of roasting that 
famous Admiration blend the 

. -* won > end it-elt being unchanged, Ad-
n a .Stall, k that would miration sales prove the popuiar-

K private det p io aroma Tb^rxwaon for th i t i  mo-Roasting
worker- * the efitninari i of all radiant 1 when the cof

Peuple l'tii(r»l Mir« Tax

the •„ >. 
tee *  -•
tng no* t 
phur, ai 1 
liberal run 
ly brought 
fay. ruble i

The ant 
leader*!-.,¿,
G rar ey-ii li
lts ,  Hale . 
of C!ark*\ 
to writ« a 
phur tax n 
meet*, wh 
tomai son 
push strini 
tirai y ,( *  ,n 
and the ca 
plans

Growing in i.< 
•trong sentirne 
amount for jien* 
nit# figure, and

r»i|j ¿if*«tifiti ' n 
iir#*, through u
would rai**

N urity rrvrm
lo ipiftti the  hoi
m both the *.i 
tutional a met

se en 
es tax 
dment

ause* w 
> limit

S .4
the

m* to some ilef i- |
write into what- > 

ever legislation is passed, a deft 
nite "ceiling,” with restrictions 
a* to need that will insure contin
ued contribution by the federal 
government The O'Dame! plan of 
$-'t«> t'dal income for evmryhmp >v 
er 65 is meeting definite and con 
tinued opposition, because many 
member» believe it would 1«. un,o 
ceptable to the federal govern 
ment, and because, as several stat 
*d in debate, they think the admm 
to tn tom  of pension* should be 
left some latitude to avoid plat 
ing negroes with a life-long low 
standard of living in the same 
category with whit." accustomed 
to a higher standard

Oil l,obby I* Cool 
Further evidence of the jmissi 

ble collapse of the lobbyists' plan 
was seen in indications of a rift 
In their own ranks The oil lobby, 
never very enthusiastic about the 
'•program," waa never in 10® per 
cent, and some of thone who went 
la on the "program’’ were openly 
critical of it thia week, expressing 
the opinion that the traditional 
strategy! of the oil lobby, which 
k u  always been to fight any and

C û n ico jm
in. thsL £ookinc¡l SdtooL

We are so glad to be back with you with lota ol new Ideas lor tempting 
cookery *  You’ll learn how to make the beet cobee you ever tasted— 
using, ot course. THERMO ROASTED ADMIRATION *  Thl» cottee 
ha» alw ays been good, but now it'» even better, because if»  roasted 
by a new process that brings out even more ol that delicious flavor, 
that has made Admiration Texas' iavorite high grade eoMee tor 2 0  
years *  W ell be looking lor you . . .

MLS. GERTRUDE BURBANK
U / L C f U L L

Uhctmo-Jloaii

see

T O D A Y

•ml iiijirn.il pa„(.rn
•ml prrfunnanr». . . . 4,, 
«•nrin-rr’. dr*** r*.,',,,,)
*•''.m.d„.jr ,
>•*•» of rs-card, ^
finement! . . , \ |„,urv

" r  ,,r ,hr f-w■° '»"H „„i ,i„. finr>( lbr
**«rld jffnrd«.

OUR SECRET!
The new Double Eagle Air- 
wheel is made with a new 
basic material, a super-strong 
satin-like cord called auo- 
TWIST, spun from cotton cellu
lose and like carbohydrates.

The tread is new— tougher 
than any heretofore used. The 
longest wearing tread ever put 
on a tire— ready now to runup 
new mileage record* for you!

I,et u* show you how this 
tire exeels . , .  why you get an 
ea-ier. /ree-n>//iiig role . . . 
whs its lighter weight and 
extra " l ife"  give \ou more 
mile* from every gallon of gas

YOUR GAIN!
Now ride on Double Eagles 
and enjoy a new motoring 
tin ill. Your ride i* a GUIDE# 
—  sm ooth , s ile n t, restfu l!  
Humps ami rut- seem to flat
ten out — your car ‘'handles" 
w ith um.i/mg e a se— your 
•tart is quick-stepping, your 
•top gentle anil swift.

See this tire of tomorrow—  
tmlay. If you require »urh 
•u per-*ervice, »ueh super- 
•m arine*» —  you w ill find  
them only in Double Eagle«!

Fittingly FIRST In styling 
•s It Is FIRST In sm k*

f S s ' y ' / C ' L

S'ctsZvp-
Add lbs ronpldf b!owi>al

protection of I ifeCuardi 
am! you Lave safety jnd 
lutur* ft«-t.*r lis fi fr avail- 
able in any lire.

V e  I ifrG ii.tr<1* today 
safety tire-toithin-fr 

fire which cushion* vour 
mr to a *mooih. »traigbl 
»lop in rase of stnhfen lire 
failure.
0 —Tb# (Hi-

Y "or Ties and Hug»« On mo

SPiiDMNID— OUTSMARTS ANYTHING ON WHIHSIJ

o o d / y e a r
T I R E S

10W COST . . . . h ig h  VMUi

in v i  ay  rmt i n «  of rma aooot**"

North Motor Co.
CHEVROLET -  O LD SM O BILE

OZONA
t k * a*
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J  Cut In Fire
h ^ u ra n ce  J n
' Texas May Be Given
I \! ■ i 1» «*•  la-
I H U M )  " " "
|M - ■ the >•■ ‘" » ‘1 time 

J  ord tig to Mm
|  , ,|| ,.at. lire insurance com-
|r 11 „ 1,,, t 'llaN announced
I  ng » rnW »»•
I-  , • c o u M t r  rate«
[ . . . the. matter» pertain-
f ,  fire insurance.
futhear'li I(>" rutl'; f,K'
L , expel once records are
, rtt irn "tiiph te. Hall »aid. "the 

L  trend very enrourag- 
,,,| » pinbably mean fur- 

CritductioB in fire insurance, 
[ L o u r  fire prevention program 
* h ,  , ,  ,,-ult» and bringing i 
.nearer the goal of lower lltour-j 
[ j ,  0 ,<ts to the citizens of Tex-1

[ o„ June la. «9!«. the board of | 
rt nce commia.Ionora i«aued 

d(rs *h • effected an approxi- 
ti annual saving in insurance

«t of $2.600,000
"Drastic reduetiona were made 

A June." Ilall pointed out. "on 
.... ,|a>- of property which 

tffKt the greatest number of peo- 
t and provide the largest part of 

premium volume of the state 
tfter the he.ding on April 17 of 
Jus rear, it is hoped the figures 
gill justify still further reduc- 

n< The figures we now have 
• evidence that greater savings 
i forthcoming.’’

TEMPORARILY TAME
PAGE ELEVEN

W rit quadrupeds to be beru to the 
Sau Diego too. these young d to got 
(Australiau wild dogs) will soon bo- 
eosne ns eiotoua as Iboir parents 
wbo wore imported from Aaetralia 
two yoars aga. Holding them is 
pretty Evelyn Hayos.

M ETHODIST CHI Kt H 
Eugene Slater. Minister

PREDICT LIGHT I.AMR CHOP
' ■ ' o

A light lanih crop, guessed at 
aiouml t;.r> per rent, j* predicted 
h> ranchmen for Crockett county 
this spring. The crop is nearly ull 
on the ground at present and 
marking is getting under way. 
Ma - -ie West reported an S'.) per 
root crop at marking and Wayne 
U est HO |>**i cent.

• • •
Ka.irhes that got a share of the 

rainfall Saturday night are "s it
ting pretty' lor a time at least, 
lii'a - and brush are greening up 
ami the moisture will bring them 
'o quick growth. Areas missed by 
the precipitation are greening 
1 com sub-soil moisture hut surface 
moisture is badly needed to s|>eed
growth.

Huy an Electric 
Stockman office.

Razor at the

OHS Students—
Continued from Page 8 )

give a cowbird the old store And 
he charms them like the snake he; 
is I he bird hop. up and he pops i 
it- head off wit’ his teeth. The bird 
falls off the tree murmuring, 

f harmed. Charmed, I’m Sure."
"And When You Are Near,” I 

< lose To Me Dear,” "We Touch 1 
Too Much"--This is why he is a 
rotter, lie jo constantly borrow- i 
ing money. Then she is borrowing 
it hack. She realizes this is get
ting' them no place at all.

1 hey Say, Two Sleepy People 
(Annabelle and The Umbrella 
Man) were Deep In A Dream. No, 
This Can’t He Love, but possibly 
Could He! Any Way to the Gar-j 
Goyle Thunks For Everything, as i 
for your analysis of Get Out of 
Town.

H U tri the electric shaver that really 
delivers the dean, dose shaves it 
promises. Shaves from almost any 
angle...doesn't take weeks of "learn» 
ing how.” Light and compact.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Notes

By MII.ES p i e r c e
The meeting of March 28 was 

with the Scout oath. L. 
Cox gave an account of the 

trip which his patrol made 
■last weekend. Aitho there was a 
Jlittle hail end rain, the boys seem- 
¡«1 to have enjoyed their trip.

This weekend, March 31 and 
lApril 1. Ozona will have the Boy 
IScout Cumporee of the Ranch 
District. The visiting troops, Kldo- 
Irado, Sonora and Rocksprings 
I »ill arrive Friday at 4 :3t) and will 
Iffiake their camps near the Scout 
I cabin. Friday night a camp fire 
and court of honor will be held 
and Saturday the contests will be 
held. (The results in tuli will ap

pear in this column next week.)
Kach Scout is doing his share to 

I prepare for this big event. Some 
of the Scouts will make a camp 

[fire ring, some will hall wood for 
the camp fire, some will make ar
rangements for food and some 

[others will help in general. We 
hope that this Camporee will be a 
h.g success and that the Ozona 

j Scout* get the most prizes!

Calendar of Services:
Sunday school. Did1» a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a m.
Young people’s meet. 6 :45 p. m
Evening worship. 7 :45 p. m.
W. M. S. Wednesday. 3 p. m.
Mid-week service, Wednesday at 

7 :30 p. m.
Choir rehearsal. Thursday. 7 

p. m.
This Sunday morning the serv

ice will be centered around the 
children’s e n t r a n c e into the 
church. Parents and teachers of 
this group are asked to help make 
this a most meaningf ul experience 
for the*) hildren.

Our Holy Week -ervices begin 
on Sunday evening with a sermon 
upon the significance of Palm 
Sunday. The services will contin
ue through Friday at 7 :45 o’clock 
each evening Insofar as you are 
able attend all of these Holy Week 
services.

BA PTIST  CHURCH 
Rev. Clyde Childers. Pastor

Sunday school, 9 :45 a m.
Morning worship. II o’clock.
Evening worship. 7 :30 o’clock.
B. T. U.. G:30 p. m.

CLASSIFIED ADS
YOU’LL GET RESULTS IF  

YOU IM.AUE YOUR WANT LIST 
IN THE CLSSIAFIED COLUMN 
OF THK STOCKMAN.

LOST—Chain watch fob: reward 
for return to Roger Dudley. Jr.

Remington Rand Electric Raz
or are on display at the Stockman.

FOR RENT— Six room unfurnish 
ed house. Modern conveniences. 

Apply Mrs 
ist courts.

R. L. Hatton at tour 
49-4tp

Pliure >i>ur news to the Stockman

See the new Remington portable 
adding machine on display at The 
Stockman. Can be carried in one 
hand yet does the work ot a big 

i machine. Lists, adds, multiplies. 
Precision built and guaranteed. A 
product of one of America's big
gest companies.

I can give you a Factory-New

ROYAL PORTABLE

Ih*v* J « t  the Royal Putable 
- complete with totoat 

* * L * hik office typewriter im
[tcauiieuto. . .  rimsto to  t a t  
V  «nd built f « 7 iu f r t W

The Ozona
Stock m a n

ACT NOW!

** 4 / T he Ozona Stockman: 
mb h  I n  I amm n a  • H»T»I

R O O S T S

Enjoy
A ll-Electric

Kitchen
SEE

COOL COOKERY
Demonstrated

At

F R E E
C O O K I N G
S C H O O L

in
Baaement Of 

METHODIST 
CHURCH

Suggested Arrangement in All-Electric Kitchen:
i Left to right) Water Heater,

Range. Dishwasher, and 
Refrigerator

Mon. -Tues. This HOTPOINT Electric Range To Be 
April 3-4 U*ed At Cooking School

at? S tar .

T HINK of a kitchen just as cool as your choicest 
bedroom . . . A kit. hen that’s as clean and attrac

tive as any room in the house! It’s easy to have a 
kitchen like that today

An electric range with its fast, dependable perform
ance applies all its heat to the food, either in its 
heavily insulated oven or on the surface units. In 
other words, it cooks the food— not the cook!

With an electric range in an All-Electric Kitchen, 
cooking takes on new and unsuspected pleasures. Dirt, 
smoke and fumes are banished. The very atmosphere 
of the kitchen inspires you to your best creative effort 
in cookery.

You Can Have A Cool Kitchen
A completely electrified kitchen is within your reach 
. . .  all at once or a piece at a time. If you have an 
electric refrigerator, add an electric range. Then an 
electric hotwater heater . , . and an electric dishwasher. 
Pay only a few dollars down on each. Small monthly 
payments will take care of the balance.

W estTexas U tilities Company

#



Winners Chosen 
In County Meet 

Literary Events
Story Telling, Declama

tion Winner* De
cided At Meet

Winner» in the lnter*cholastic 
League Crockett county meet were 
decided l>y a committee of out-of- 
town judges when the meet was 
held la»t Thursday night in the 
high school auditorium. Story 
telling and declamation.' were 
event» entered bv a group «>f pu 
pils selected in try-out» in the va
rious grades.

Pupil» of the kindergarten ami 
f irs t three grades were entered in 
story telling The result» in the 
various grades m this event were 
as follows: kindergarten —  l.a

Kerne Nance, f ir s t ;  Marilyn Hub
bard, second, and Judy White, 
third. F irst grade— Hetty C ooke, 
f irs t ; tiuida Sue Meinecke. second 
and Donald Hoover, third. Second 
grade— Neva Trull, f ir s t ; Mar) 
Kathryn Flowers, second and Ker
ry Tandy, third. Third grade 
Max Word, f ir s t ; Corinne Phillips, ( 
second and Hobby Lou Ragsdale, 
third

In declamation, winner were 
chosen among the boys and girls 
M yrtastin* llokit was first ami 
Billie J e a n  Grantom second 
among the girls in the fourth 
grade and John Fussell was first 
and Carl Snyder second among 
the boys.

The Junior high girls declama
tion was won by laittie Jo  Owens, 
with Ruth Townsend and Roielle 
Pharr tied for second and Barbara 
White third. Arthur Bird Phillips 

' was first among Junior high boys, 
with Virgil Oden second and Cal
vin Williams, third.

Claudia Everett was first in '

senior girls declamation, with 
Mary Louise Harwich second.

Band In Concert—

KNJOY A REFRESHING SODA

F

A FT HR YOl* LEAVE THE 
LOOKING SGHOOI___

After an e.i ,. at ral and entertaining afternoon at the Stoc k 
man's Cooking Sc nool. then- is nothing more refreshing than 
one of ,<ur del.« -..:,» driiiss at our fountain For ffo i him ie«t 
of fountain drink.«, stop at the Ozona Drug

O Z O N A  D R U G  S T O R E
“J u 't  a Little Better Service"

(Continued from Page One) 
Daphne Meineke, Oleta Casheer.
Dick McDonald, Jaym e Chapman. 
Miles Pierce. Crystelle Carson. J  
Couch. Toni Kd Montgomery, Elton 
:«niith, Roy Henderson. M an n 
McLaughlin, Jam es Powell. Doris 
Hunger, Virgil Oden. Calvin W I 
hams. Ed I.eatherwood, Bill Car 
• on. Jesse Hancock, Billy Hanna) 
W I! Robertson, Clifton Taliafe: 
rm Jim  Ad Harvick, Clone Tyre, 
Basil Dunlap. Leslie Nance. Chn 
les McDonald, George B Am«: 
trout, Lottie Jo  Owens. W illie J>« 
Hubbard. Betty Lou Coates. Gem 
fdla Dudley. Jean  Drake, Naon 
Collurd. Dorothy Hannah and 
Mary Faye Lucas.

Dorothy Hannah is drum major. 
Gem Ella Dudley and Mary Faye 
La«..«, tw irkr.i. and Max Word.

; mascot.

Cooking S ch ool-
continued from Page tine) 

(taking « ontest and possibly a caC 
auction at the close of the la-t 
day’s '« '«ion, all in addition to th> 
interesting lectures and demon 
st rat ion* to lie given b) Mrs Bu 1 
hank The lectures will begin, 
promptly at 2 :S0 each day. and 
women are urged to be present 
early Registrations for the prize 
drawings will be kept open during 
tiie first hour, persons more than 
an I • ur late being excluded iron: 
that day’s drawings.

Merchants ( ««operate
This year’s free cooking school, 

for Ozona is made possitlc thru 
tlx cooperation with th«* Stock 
man of the following busine - 
firm s and m anufacturers Du* 
ian  Coffe Co of Houston, maker 
«■f Admiration C«iffee; West Tex 
as I ’tilities Co., who will furnisl 
all-electri« kitchen; Mrs Tucker 
Shortening; Jacques Manufa,-tui 
mg C<>. makers of the famous K < 
Baking Powder; Gandy’s Cream
er« of San Angelo, producers (» 
pasteurized milk, cream and ice 

.cream , Cresi-ent Valley Creamery 
at Cucro, makers of prize winning

STOCKMAN

Valley Gold bu tter; Piggly Wiggly 
Grocery of Ozona. grocery shop
ping center; Walker Morgan Flow
er Shop of San Angelo; Coca Cola 
Bottling Co. of San Angelo, who 
will furnish free Coca^'olas to
Cooking Scho«il audiences; C. G. 
Morrison Co., kitchenw are; Earl 
Whisnand of San Angel«), whole
sale distributor of K raft prod
uct*; San Angelo Telephone C o. 
Wilson Motor Co.. Ozona W ater j 
Works and Ozona Drug Store.

—
MISS W ATSON 
EN TERTAIN » ( l.l II

Miss Wanda Watson entertain- j 
,•,1 La« Amiga* club at her home 
Friday afternoon Miss Wayne 
Augustine held high score. Mrs 
Alvin Harrell, low and Mrs. Hub- , 
ert Maker, bingo. The other guests 
were Mrs. George Nesrsta. Mrs. 
Doug Kirby, Mrs. Joe Sellers 
Pierce. Ill, Mrs. Jam es Baggett. 
Mr« Dempster Jones. Mrs. Rich
ard Flowers. Mrs. Bill Littleton 
md Mrs W alter Augustine.

Phone your news to the Stockman, i

11MIucJC£M Cake Bakina

CONTEST
in  tJue Co-o-L lsuj £LcAxr-o4

•4.  Cas h  1st P r i z e /  
>2. Cash 2nd P r i z e  i For B«it Cakes Made With

f l l f t E R i c U M
SHORTENINB

S E AL E D
AI RTI GHT

IN
CELLOPHANE

Cookirq School eipertz and Housewife 
• aperti «lile (ell Mrs. Tucker thel ¡1 is a 
|Oy to make cekes and cookies with this 
cream er Shortening because it miaes quick
er end eevier with the other ingred-ents.

Mrs. Tucker’s s the MULTI-CREAMED 
Shortening that Is so satiny smooth it biends 
quickly into a mistura at any temperature 
without tiresome creaming Mrs. Tucker’s 
makes light, delicious cakes that are eesy 
to digest. Use Mrs. Tucker’s and win.

m > l £ l i l C l C £ M  S H O R T E N I N G
T O R Y - F R F S H

A M Y  -  S M O O T H

T O - D I G f S

Men Of Methodiat 
Claaa Celebrate

Second Birthday
Members of the Men’s Bible 

c lsss  of the Methodist church snd 
their friends will celebrate the 
second anniversary of organiza-,
tion of the d a»» at a party In the

!church basement Friday evening 
starting at 7 :30.

The anniversary will be further 
observed at the regular d as»  meet
ing Sunday morning at the Sunday 
school hour, whem members are 
planning on having the largest at
tendance of the year. Rev. Eugene 
Slater is teacher of the class, and 
E. B. Baggett. J r .,  president.

The party Friday evening will 
be the regular monthly get-to
gether of this nature, when m en 1 
of the church and their friends! 
gather for an evening of game* 
and refreshm ents.

More rain fa lls  in d istrict« of 
London lying north of the river 
Tham es than in those to the south.

it)

-THURSDAY

Two New Bu»« 
Building, 

Construct^*
Construction work i,

«n two new limine»,
on. ;i idling J * *  

bv "  *  s»ith oj u
way 2MI ju -  , , lM ,j( “
bndge and th,. ,,th„  J  
t*on filling station buzm ’ 
j"K and ups'airs

i t "  ' 1 i . « t t T i iedge of town **
The filling -ration , nd 

being built by Mr J ,  
-cupual a- aMagm.li.4R 
R- F. Powell. Mr. Uthw r 
mg a 4t)xkO concrete building
15 ^ 1 o o i "*•»’*. He pIuL 
quarters upstair*. » finia- 
in front ami bu*ine«« ,,Ujr, 
the bottom floor. *n**

In India, f., thful Moh«- 
W  * ,r‘ a taittle for bath*
fr: rr. !),. oath of their
ual head A,a Kahn. l*|j„L 
to ha\t* ht'uhnir powtri. ^

îeôfuteb

C ooking School 
W eekend Specials

Friday and Saturday, March 31 and April 1
ATTEN D  T H E  LOOKING St IK MIL Next Monday and T u e*la ,-(*  

«..me new ideas on Cooking and Home Management. Meanwhile,

• ring this TWO-DAY SP E C IA L  TO  PIGGI.Y WIGGLY and stock up ^ ________

Products to lie used in the school andhe ready Ir.v out the new idea* * 

hat you will gain. j

t alifornia 10cW inesap

Apples -Ifln
Dozen 1 W W

C alifornia

Si"” “  10c
ST O K E I.Y ’S '• I  ■ —  m  m —  mm —  _

BABY FOODS 23" S P U D S  10 Pounds lQ C
C ertified Fever Therm om eter ™ » « I

Simply send 12 lal»els f r o m ----------------- ------ ------ ——-------------------------- -----------
Baby Foods Dept . Stokely Bros W 1 4 F  A T I C Q  W ,TH  1 TO RPEDO  FLASH 
Baby Foods Dept., Stoley Bros. I I  I l L A  1  I L u  Lit»
& Co., Inc., Indianapolis. Ind.

; h t  f r e e 2 PKGS.

Corn Chipsuimvs N». i Ton -  -  to rn  Chips O T *  
A pncots__ I  | B  ’ cans L I  v
L IB B Y ’S Ho/, tall (H E W IN G  » A

Pineapple 3 for 25c GUM’ 3 for *
.... . íü iv 'í  4 S

Preserves | Q q  ÜSfSS. I O C
K R A F T S  
I RENI It 
DRESSING

_____V-Oz. R otile
16-07. .1 \Rs _  w
Peach. Apricot. I'lom. Pine-Cot Hrs. Burbank Suggests 

Pineapple. Straw Iwrrv, etc

KRAFT’S 
( HH KLN 
DINNER
Per Package

I’OW I H R I I I  or IIIIOW N

SUGAR.
2 PEGS. FOR

COI NTRT t.FN TI.EM  AN 
MISSION BRAND a f k

CORN. No. 2 cat IU C
No 2\ z 

Peachet
per can

17c
Delmonte
WHOLE GREEN 4  m
BEANS, can I tj

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD
DRESSINt

1 . pt. 15c 
Pt. 25c 
Q t. 39c

LIGHT CRUST BA K IN G  POWER 
F L O U R  K C -  _

12-I.B. 2 I.L B . 48 -L R  16-OZ.

49c 89c $1.66 8c 19c 33c
Ulte TUcAfii
ShcUumn^

F A C T O R Y - F R E S H

2 For

4-Lbs-
8-lbs _

PI RE MAID

Tamales
2 CANS FOR 

R A T L IF F S  MF\K "  sTVLE

We Feature GANDY’S Pa.teurized MILK!

( R YSTA L W H ITE

S O A P  1
5 BARS 1 9 c

i AMERICAN ACE

’ Matches 1
1 PER  CARTON 119c

Orange. (.rape. Straw berry. 
I.rmon. Ginger Ale. I.imerickry 

BIG 2 CO/. B 0 1 T L E S

PLYMOI T il
PEANUT
BUTTER,
so COI NT

Napkins
2 PKGS.

UT. Q unftfa  MEATS

P D V V D f i  F A M  Y DRESSED * Q C
t 1  l m  X  p e r  p o i  n d  * ' 7

P  Bone lew» t o r. .1 a n  g *  SHOl W ®  4  A a

“ “ ®  HAM, l b . .  3 9 C  ROAST,lb-19C
Libby’s Red 

Salmon
No. 1 tall

23c

OLEO LB. K R A F T S
2 LB.

P ar-K ay ...... | 9 c  CHEESE
Featured at the Ct

B U T T E R  v * " ^  Go,d * * *POUND

li mm i m u ’i'i n  ssin

H i


